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'ANCOUVER IS INDIGNANT
WITH PREMIER McBRIDE
I wo Crowded Mass Meetings Protest Against Rejection
of Annexation Bill—Deputation of Three
Hundred Going To Victoria
This Afternoon
iSpecial to the Optimist)
I Vancouver, Feb. 27—The action of
Lmier McBride and his followers in
(mini; down the bill providing for the
hention ol South Vancouver to
jincouvcr city has aroused intense
donation here. Two packed indignak>n meetingi were held last night in
le Orpheum Theatre and the Orange
•all ai which well known local clergymen spoke.
I As a result of the meetings a strong
(legation of three hundred indignant
Jtiiens oi Smith Vancouver left at one
Iclock this afternoon on the steamer
h Victoria, where they will have an
krview with the Premier and voice
leir feelings at the treatment given
\i two municipalities over the rejection
{theannexation bill.
iGreui interest is being taken in the
Ity in the mission of the deputation.
[a hoped that by bringing pressure to
lar, the bill may be revived by the
louse.

•REM1ER BRIAND
HAS RESIGNED

HOW CONGRESS VOTED
Analysis of the Vote by Parties in the
House
The following is the corrected analysis of the vote by parties on the
reciprocity question when the McCall
bill was before the House of Representatives :
For Reciprocity
Republicans
Democrats
Total

78
143
221

Against Reciprocity
Republicans
Democrats
,
Total
Majority for Reciprocity
Total Vote Polled
Number w o didn't vote

87
6
92
129
313
78

COUNCIL AGREES AT LAST

City Council Backs Down
The Council after consideration have
decided to report to-night that they do
not deem it advisable owing to possible
"legal difficulties" to grant the 45c.
increase most of them promised the
Industrial workers.
They will promise to consider giving
them increase of wages instead.

MILITARY RULE
FOR PORTUGAL

AUSTRIA-RUSSO WAR
International Scrap on Ninth Ave.
Ends in Police Court

PRICE, KIVE CENTS

DUNCAN ROSS AT VICTORIA
DEFENDS TRADE AGREEMENT
Mass Meeting of Liberals Pass Unanimous Resolution
In Favor of Reciprocity—Premier Is Held
Responsible for High Cost of
Living In Province

In an exhaustive address before a
mass meeting of the Liberals of Victoria, Mr. Duncan Ross, ex-M.P. for
STERN MEASURES ARE REPORT- Yale-Cariboo dealt with the proposed
reciprocity agreement.
ED NECESSARY FOR AWHILE
Mr. Ross went into the question very
Royalists in the North Are Endeavor- fully, giving first a most interesting
historical review of the attempts made
ing to Arouse the People Presi- since long before Confederation by both
dential Election la Expected to political parties to secure a trade agreeEnd the Trouble.
ment with the United States, and going
on to show in a concise manner how
the arrangement at last reached was
(Special to the Optimist)
Lisbon, Portugal, Feb. 27.--The in- going to benefit the Canadian consumer
auguration of a period of military rule and producer alike.
until the presidential elections are over
At the conclusion of his address the
is believed to be imminent. The Roy- following resolution was passed unalists in lhe norlh are using every animously: "Resolved, That the Libopportunity to arouse thc people against erals of Victoria, in public meeting
the Republic. Minister Machodo is assembled, unanimously endorse the
to be appointed head of the military proposed tariff agreement between Can
dictatorship until the elecctions are 1 ada and the United States."
over and peace restored.
Twitted the Premier

This morning the three Russian Finns,
Recommendation Regarding Wage Mike Pillske, John , Kuropatkin and
Rate Settled Only thia Afternoon
Joseph Moscuk, charged with having
created a disturbance on Ninth avenue
|ROTEST AGAINST CRITICISM
Finishing touches to the 45 cent on Saturday night answered to their
OFTHF. SOCIALIST MEMBERS wage rate report from Council in Com- names in the jiolice court. Evidence
mittee as a whole, to the City Council : to the effect that the Russians had
lepublic of France Experiences An- tonight, were put on between the hours [invaded (he shack of a mighboring
of three and eight p.m. today. Progress
I other Change of Ministry. Threat was made at Saturday night's meeting, ! group of Austria**! came to light through
: the babel of foreign tongues.
to K. -i-n Has Been Carried Out but some of the aldermen had to sleep
A young Austrian, Clyne Kri|K>tkin,
over the matter once or twice more I who ran for the police for help thinking
Owing to Frequent Bickerings.
before they would venture to decide on ! his brother wus killed, gave a pretty
a report. Before the recommendation I clear account of the happenings.
Special to the Optimist)
Paris, France, Feb. 27.—Premier Bri- was finally drafted and typewritten
Somehow or other a Russian's cout
nd and all his cabinet put in their it had to be talked over again. Whether had been left in the Austrian shack. On
•agnation, this morning, as a result there remains anything else fo be said claiming it, it's owner alleged that a
|f the criticisms of the Socialist group about it will be seen at tonight's City I dollar bill was missing Irom the pocket.
the French chamber. They claimed Council meeting. A big attendance ' A man was asleep in the Austriun shuck.
oat the cabinet were not enforcing of workers is. promised for tonight to I "Are you the man who tuke mine dolM Ultl-clertcal law against congrega- hear the momentous decision.
lar?" demanded the coat proprietor.
| No reply. The man in the bunk, actions as passed by Premier Clemenj cording to his countryman's evidence,
|M*I, and demanded that the Cabinet
! "sleep like hell."
*ign.
So there was nothing doing in the
Owing tn the many bickerings among
dollar finding business, und us a result
|i« follower!, Premier Briand has frethe Russians cume over in force and
quently of late threatened to resign.
MRS .BALDWIN DRUMMOND IS wrecked the Austrian shuck.
One
ROBBED ON ATLANTIC LINER
young fellow defended the door with
•RJTINY AT CONSTANTINOPLE
the butt of u rifle, und this morning the
$160,000 Worth of Jewels Disappear principal intruders arc adorned with
•••rrison Objected to Being Sent to
From Stateroom on Liner Amerika. black eyes and cut faces.
Quell an Uprising
Sergeant l'hillipson has his work
Search Through the Ship Fails to
cut out during the light to sort out thc
Locate the Mining Baubles.
Special to the Optimist)
innocent from the guilty by the aid of
u (lush lifciit, but Mugistrate Carss,
CoMUntinopto, Feb. 2 7 . - A mutiny
(Special to the Optimist)
8
satisfied that the Austrian account of
reported by the garrison of Yildiz
New York, Feb. 27.—When the Ham- the invasion was substantially correct,
Piece, which objected to being sent
f' Well the uprising at Yemen. The burg-American liner Amerika landed fined thc war-worn Russians e"ach $10
F"""1' I'H- urown and the rebels have at Hoboken today, it was made known and costs for fighting, and warned the
P » barricaded themselves, and are that a great jewel robbery had taken whole collection whose numes sounded
F"" "med with artillery. A large place during the voyage across. Mrs. like u list of cusualties at the Russo-Jap
ri>' Ol loyal troops lined up outside Baldwin Drummond, formerly Mrs. war, to be cnreful in future and not get
R",,palace •'••••• » fight is likely today.Marshall Field, Jr., of Chicago is the so violent in argument again.
C '" ""7 of the crisis has been sent victim. She reports the loss of diamonds
r • M the censorship is very strict. and pearls valued at $160,000.
MANY FISHERMEN RESCUED
r •'believed the mutiny will spread
According to the story told to the
F° "ther sections.
police, Mrs. Drummond left the jewels
iSpecial to the Optimist)
in a drawer in her stateroom. It ia
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—A report
thought, the door of the stateroom was
•••"••tariana Burned to Death
left unlocked. Two of the missing from Helsinfors says that forty-five of
the five hundred fishermen who were
1
I,,':'''''.'"" - •'••-. *eb. 27.-(Special)- articles are pearl necklaces wilh over curried out to seu on" an ice floe have
two
hundred
choice
pearls
in
each.
An
I • nre In the mining quarter here last
exhaustive search was made all over the come safely to shore at Heiskar Island,
1
IX,
"'"1"s "• ,hr «' e Hungarians
ship, but without finding any clue to nnd another party at Kowisto. Search
A r
l m n i e d a,ld
)eVOn l i V P S
I'M.
'"
•
parties arc after the others.
the thief or the missing gems.

LOST FORTUNE
IN JEWELRY

1911.

In his address Mr. Ross look a fall
out of the Premier and Hon. Price
STEEL STEAMER ARRIVES
S. S Skogatadt from Sydney, Cape
Breton. With 4700 Tona
On Saturday afternoon the steamer
Skogstadt, Captain Rhyuing, arrived
from Sydney, Cape Breton, with 4700
tons of steel ruils and fastenings for the
Grand Trunk line. The Skogstad*.
left Sydney in the first week of December
last year, and has made u pretty fast
trip. The steel is being unloaded by
the Pacific Coast Stevedore Co.. whose
men have been awuiting her arrival for
some days. Under weather conditions
such as greeted her urrivul the Skogstadt should have her holds clear antl
be ready for seu ugain in about ten days
or a fortnight.

IS HAYS HAMMOND
NOT ACCEPTABLE?

Ellison for their statements that recipprocity would result in the ruination of
the British Columbia fruit industry.
He said:
"Thc Premier of the province antl his
doughty finance minister, Mr. Price Ellison, have both declared against the
reciprocity agreement, and have both
suggested the old Tory cry of lessening
the tie that binds us to the mother
land. Mr. Ellison has always been an
enthusiastic booster for the Okanagan
valley anil its magnificent fruit. After
his recent visit to England it was gratifying to hear him tell, in enthusiastic
language, how British Columbia-fruit
met the fruit of the world, including
the famous Hood River apples, in good
old London, and invariably British
Columbia fruit took first place. (Hear,
hear).
Can Meet All Competition
"British Columbia fruit has no proCONTINI1KO ON PAGE 8

TRAIN WRECK
NEAR TORONTO
SEVENTEEN FREIGHT CARS FALL
DOWN EMHANKMENT
Three of Crew Are H idly Injured, and
Damage to the Freight tnd Grand
Trunk Rolling Stock Will Exceed
$25,000.
'Special to the Optimist)
Toronto, Feb. 27. At u dangerous
part of the Grand Trunk line where
the railway crosses the Humber River
entering Toronto from the West a freight
truin run off the rails yesterday afternoon. Seventeen of the cars fell down
the embankment doing damage to the
extent of $25,000.
The crew of the (ruin hud a narrow
escape of their lives. Three of them ure
seriously injured and are now lying in
the hospital.

RUMOR THAT HE WILL NOT BE
SENT TO THE CORONATION

MEXICAN REBELS WIN

It is not stated why Mr. Hammond
who is one of the wealthiest and best
known of mining experts is not acceptable. It is believed that it has
some connection with his part as a member of the "Jameson raid" in South
Africa which helped to bring about the
South African war.

Puris, Frnnce. Feb. 27.—Two solid
miles of troops lined the march to Ihe
grave of General Brun, late Minister
of War, who was burietl here yesterday
The military spectacle wns a striking
one. Premier liriuntl delivered u funernl
oral ion over thc grave of his departed
minister.

Uae Dynamite in Capturing the
Town of Ladura
Statement la Mad* the Former Ambassador Henry White, Will RepiSpecial to the Optimist)
resent the United States at the
El Paso, Feb. 27. There is hot fightCoronation Festivities.
ing at Lutluru. where the rebels huve
captured the town after using dyna(Special to the Optimisti
mite. Tribute wan levied from the local
Washington, Feb. 27. It is rumored merchants und the rebel force, well
here that Hays Hummond is not ac- provisioned is now marching to the
norlh.
ceptable to Ihe British Court as the
United States representative at the
WAS BURIED AMID POMP
Coronation festivities of King George
V. and that Henry White, former Two Milen of Troops Lined Way to
Gen. Brun's Grave
United States ambassador to France
will go instead.
(Special lo the Optimist)

T H E

• ;

and House Cleaning

SPRING

Will Soon Be Here

and this suggests some of the following
articles :

i

C. & B. Potted Meats..20c
Bruce's Potted Meats. .15c
Van Camp's Macaroni and
Cheese 15c
An excellent soup may be
made from a jar of Armour's French Potage20c
A tin of condensed clams
or Campbell's soups at 15c
will serve same purpose.
In cheese we have choice
Canadian, Swiss, Holland,
Vaset, also the celebrated
Edelweiss from the German Alps.

Old Dutch Cleanser
10c
Sanatine Cleanser
10c
Lye. per tin
10c
Chloride of Lime, tin.. ,10c
Lux, just the soap for
those fine flannels
10c
Speaking of house cleaning reminds us that during
those trying days the culinary arrangements are
somewhat disorganized and
a quick and tasty lunch is
often desirable, for this we
recommend :

Do not forged that in conjunction with our complete stock of staple
and fancy groceries we have lately received a shipment of choice
Yakima potatoes which are selling ac 2 3-4c per lb.

i
Q

LYNCH BROS.
Departmental Stores
Phone No. 2
tt**Jl
>|/Wt*t*^^{W^a»^ii^«»Vst>»/^*»»

P HI N C E

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

, = THE COSY CORNER = j 55.

Sails for

I

DEVOTED

PRINCIPALLY

TO

THE

INTERESTS

OF

WOMEN

j

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. T h e hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.

sugur, one tablespoon butter (heaping)
one egg, three-quarters cup sweet milk
(generous^ one and one-half cups Hour,
a pinch of salt, two teaspoons baking
powder. This recipe just makes twelve
Mrs. G. S. Carl entertained at a small muffins. Bake in a real warm oven.
tea at her rooms in the Prince Rupert
PRACTICAL HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Inn on Thursduy.

Social Notes
Mr. and Mrs. T. Duffcrin Pattullo
left by the Prince George for a fewweeks' visit to Seattle and Vancouver.

A clever device for letting the oil
There was a large and representative
gathering of the citizens of the city at drip slowly from the bottle when making
the opening reception at the new hospital B salad dressing is this; Cut two grooves
Friday evening. Mrs. D.G.Stewart, the I in the cork on opposi e sides, one grrove
wife of the president of the Hoard of j admits air, while the other permits the
Directors and Miss McTavish, the oil to run slowly and evenly.
matron, received the guests, with the j
To cooked canned corn without
nurses, wearing their neat uniforms
assisting. The refreshments were in burning, remove the paper from the can
charge of Mrs. Stork nnd Mrs. Wurk -and put in the teakettle to boil for 15
assisted by Miss Dunn. One of the minutes. Then open and pour the com
large wards downstairs wus cleared for into a hot buttered dish. Season w th
duncing, while Gray's Orchestra supplied a dash of salt and pepper and a little
cream.
the music.

« . Prince Albert for Stewart Weana I
days.after arrival of PrinceGeorn r»
Port Simpson. Naas, Manet andTloaJ I
by Island points. Including Queen Char*'
lotte City, Pacoli, Roue Harbor also i
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday it
12 o clock noon, commendng Di-cjth.
The Grand Trunk Railway Syittn
connecting with trains from tea l'aci6t I
coast operates a frequent and convtc,
ient service of luxurious trains overita
double trnck route between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax.
Portland, Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets obtainable from the ollice hereunto ram*
tioned. Trans-Atlantic bankings by il |
lines arranged.

A. E. McMASTER
FREIGHT

AND PABSBNQBR AGEXT

CanadianPacificRaiiway ]
B. C. Cout S.S. Smite

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Graniteware, Hotel and Bar Supplies
Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Paints, Oil and Glass

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

NFORMATION
—BUREAU
T

H E OPTIMIST will furnish correct information to all enquirers who desire to g e t
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:

T h e r e is no time like the present. Send ua
your name and address, and mention the line
or lines of business you are particularly interested in. W e will send you reply by return mail
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

SEND OFF FOR
NEW HOSPITAL

The Ladies Athletic Committee of
ss. Princess Beatrice
the Kuien Island Club have issued inventions for u dunce on Monday evening,
Northbound Feb. 20-Soulhbound Feb.]! I
the twenty-seventh. As this will be
Train for Chicago, Winnipeg, Toronta |
tlie lust dance before Lent there will
leaves Vancouver 9,00 n.m. ilaily.
INFORMAL OPENING CEREMONY
likely be a large attendance.
Train for Montreal New, York u.1
AND DANCE
points East leaves Vancouver l t t |
A Little Dutch Princes*
"In the quaint garden of thc twostory palace at The Hague plays a littc
Dutch baby," says Woman's Home
Companion for February, "all unconscious that in her are centered the
patriotic hopes and fears of a brave
nation.
"As yet she is hardly old enough to
pronounce her full name, which is
Juliana Louise Emma Marie Wilhelmina, Princess of Orange-Nassau and
Duchess of Meclkenburg; but she is in
truth heiress to thc throne of the Netherlands, und her birth on April 30,
190<>, relieved the people of the imminent fear thut their next sovereign
would be a German prince, and lhat
their cherished land with its splendid
traditions of pluck and independence
would become merely a subordinate
principality of the German empire. Her
people knew her well both by sight
and through gossip und it is un article
of fuith umong them thut she is wholly
and completely Dutch. 'She is the picture ol her mother,' say the rosy Dutch
vrouws, 'and not the least like her
father." Now her mother, the dearly
loved Queen Wilhelmina ,is manifestly
and aggressively Dutch, while her
father, I'rince Henry of MecklcnburgSchwerin, had the misfortune to be
born in Gprmany.
"Thc little princess had better play
while she may in the tulip gardens, as
before her are years ol hard discipline
with little pleasure, in order that she
may bc fitted to hold her own in the
complications of Ruropeun politics and
to emulate the virtue of her grcut ancestor, William the Silent, whose statue
guurds the gute of her puluce.
"Moreover, Queen Whilhelminu, reputed tfl bc the richest woman in Europe, spends little on herstlf and much
on the poor, and the smull princess will
undoubtedly be trained likewise to live
simply und to give both generously and
intelligently."
OUR DAILY RECIPE

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.

Breakfast Breads
Corn Bread-When muking corn
bread by any recipe, if one large cooked
potato, hot or cold, is rubbed through
a very fine sieve into the ban er, it greatly
improves il. making ii lighi and feathery,
nnd ubsoullely delicious.
Wheat Muffins -Two tablespoonfuls

p.m.

daily.

Through tickets to European Pointa I
Matron and Staff Have Worked Hard
to Have Wards Ready Eearly. Ex- in connection with the flow Atlanta|
Steamers.
cellent Arrangements Made. Patients Admitted Today.
General A|ot
J. G. McNab

In every way successful was the
opening of Prince Rupert's new General
Hospital on Friday evening. Arrangements for the opening were in the
hands of the Ladies' Auxiliary, the
Matron, and Hospital staff. An informal function was planned to take place
from 7 p.m. onwards, and by a happy
thought a dance was included in the
plans.
The fact that Prince Rupert ladies
had the arrangements in hand ensured
the attractiveness of the affair. One
of the spacious wards was cleared
for the dunce, und decorated with
Hugs. Gray's Orchestra, most popular
dunce musiciuns in Rupert, waa in
attendance, and under the brilliant
electric lights a big company of Rupert's
"Boys and Girls" of all ages and stages
had a delightful time.
Refreshments prepared by the Hospital
staff and kitchen department were
liberally und tustefully provided and
formed the medium by which the gootl
cause might he helped along to the
extent of "two bits" by the generously
inclined. Up to about nine p.m. the
visitors looked through the hospital
which will be open for patients on
Monday. Miss McTavish, the matron,
and members of the nursing staff conducted them through the wards which
are now furnished and ready.
The large "John Houston" wnrd was
the centre of attraction. In use it will
be the Burgical ward. The Houston
Memorial Fund is over the $600 mark
now, but a surgical ward in an up-todate hospital can use subscriptions
well beyond that sum. Other wards
ready for occupancy are the "Daughters
of the Empire Wnrd," the "Masons'
Ward" and the "Eighth and Ninth
Avenues Ward." All arc in spick and
span order, Miss McTavish and stuff
huving worked most energeticully since
their appointment to have the institution in working order at the earliest
possible date. From the kitchen department in tho basement where is
situated the nurses' dining room, to the
residential rooms upstairs, everything
is in order for the comfort of putients
and staff. Tha building is electrically
lighttd throughout, the installation by

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
ELECTRIC WIRING
IN BOTH PRIVATE AND IHSINESSHOUSBI

Work performed by experts only.
A first class job is guaranteed in
every instance.
A large stock of ChandaUen ami
Fittings carried.

H. W. Blakely • Electrican
Third A v e .

Near Silt*

A. T. Parkin & Co. lieing m y ***•
and giving a brilliant illi'i'ii'i-'"""
All the members of the Boirf «"
present, also the Ladle, ol the B«aw
Auxiliary which has done *> n"-*" •**
thc equipment of the wards.
ST.

A N D R E W S SOCIETY SOClU

P l e a s a n t L i t t l e Dance in Carpe****-'
Hall Friday NiqM
future
It has been arranged that In
t th* SL A-1*
every scco
m etinK Ol tm
^
drew's Society in I'rince I.ui-irt •
be in the nature of a lOCllU. r
night the flrat of these wa- held I
Carpenters' Hall. There «*• » " J
attendance of the menhirs, " " j ^ J j
pleasant evening was ipent.
fcy
was engaged in to exceiiem
A
Messrs. T. McMeckin, Jam"
**^
and A. Williams, and
*^\^__*i
ments were provided,
i" 1

entertainment wai a great *w~*
Uctureen Ah. ^
Salvation Hall tonight "•
will lecture on Abe Lincoln. •*cordially invited.

R^TTTHE OPTIMIST

^
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WEDDING BELLS
AT MASSET

New
Knox
Hotel

PARTY OF THREE HUNDRED ATTEND INDIAN MARRIAGE

Mr. Walter Samuel and Miss Martha
Marks United. Brass Band and
Big Bridal Breakfast. Sixth WedITA I'D & BESNER, PROPRIETORS
ding Since New Year.

. Htm Kii"-- Hotal la run on the European
I ' F.rSt-,-l,.S» service. All the U t e s t Modern
prnvemenU.
••*'••
BBOO mm Ul

RST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

Windsor Hotel
(IHST AVKNUE AT EIGHTH STREET

Newly F u r n i s h e d a n d
Sleam H e a t e d R o o m i
A FIRST CLASS BAR AND DINING
ROOM IN CONNECTION

RATE. 60 CENTS AND UP
BATHS FREE TO GUESTS

ROBT. ASHLAND

P.O. BOX 37

J
THE

Royal Hotel

Cor. Third Avenue nnd Sixth St.
I The Kinrtt Routni.
I in- Is-st ei|ul|iped
I nml sl.-nm healed.
il itaadeold laths.
Dining room nnd
nataoraat
:
:

Corley & Burgess, Props

IRAND HOTEL
FORKING MAN'S HOME
fring Hcils, clean White Sheets

25c

Rooms 50c
ST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
I.almiir Bureau in connection
All kinds of positions
funishctl
.FREE
ST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
J GOODMAN, Proprialor
Pbone 178, P r i n c e R u p e r t , B . C .

BOOTS
Strong&Garfield's
OIL

TANS

Tli" b « t waterproof on the
market

{Scott, Froud & Co.
Second A v e n u e

Boots and Shoes of Quality."

Advertise in

iSpecial Correspondence)
Massett, Feb. 27.—A wedditi-* thut
once more brought together the residents of Massett, was celebrated on
the Indian Reserve last week when
Walter Samuel, one of the most progressive young men of the Haida nation, was united in the bonds of matrimony to Martha Marks, a native
daughter of Massett Reserve.
The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
William Hogan, pastor of the parish,
being the sixth wedding performed
since New Year. The Massett Brass
Band accompanied the bridal party
to the church, where a large number of
ttie friends of the contracting parties
were present.
After the ceremony
the wedding party and their friends
to the number of three hundred sat
down to a sumptuous repast in the
Town Hall. After partaking of the
wedding dinner several of the guests
including the pastor and Indian Agent
were called upon to propose the health
of the two young principals. The band
under the direction of the leader, Alfred
Adams, played several selections and
the evening was passed in a most njoyuble manner.
COAL

NOTJCE

Queen Charlotte lotandi Land Dlitrict-Dlilriet
of Slieclin
Take nolice thnt I. John McLeod. of Vancouver.
B.C.. occupation broker. Intend to apply for per*
mi»tdon to pnMitect for coal ond lietroleum on the
following dcucrlbod lands,
1. Commencinir at a post planted at the southeast corner of coal licence No. >-'• marked J.M.,
N.W. corner; Ihence nouth 1*0 chain., thence ea.t
141 chain., thence north Ml chain., ihence we.t to*l
chainn tn point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Datnl Feb. 1. 1911
Wilson i...» in.* Airent.
Pub. Keb. 11

Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Diatrict -DUlrict ol
Sknna
Take notice that I, John McLw.l. of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation broker, Inlend to apply for permlMion to proapect for coal and petroleum on the
followinK deacrlbeil land*.
2. Commenclna- nt n post planted at the soulhe a . t corner of eoal licence No. :*£_*, mnrked J.M..
S.W. corner; thence north HO chain., ihenee ea.t
HO chain., thenee .outh SS chain., thence we.t Ml
chain, to point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
1'nte.l Feb. 1.1911
Wlloon tiowina. Airent.
I'ub. Feb. 11.

OUISMI Charlotte lalanda U n d DUtrict—Dialrici of
Skoana
Tnke notice that 1. John McLeod. of Vancouver,
B.C.. occupalion hroker. inlend lo apply for parml.nlnn to proaiiect for coal and petroleum on tha
follnwinn- detcribed land.,
tl. Commenclna at a poat planteil at the norlh••ust corner of coal licence No. -MB9. markeil J.M..
S.W. corner; Ihence norlh SO chain., thenre eaal
sn chain., thence aoulh HO chain., thrnee we»t wi
chain, to point of commencement.
Daied Feb. 1. 1911.
__QH1_ McLKOD
Pub. Feb. II.
Wllaon (.owlna. Afent

Quaan Charlotte lalanda Land DUtriet-DUtriet ol
Skeana
Take notice that I. John Mcl^s.l. of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation broker. Inlend to apply for pi*rmi»lnn to uroapect for coal and pelroleum on the
followinK denrrllied lands,
4. CommenilnK at n po.1 planteil two mile.
weat of the northweat miner of cs*al licence Nn.
3473. markeil J.M.. S.E. corner, thence north su
chalna. thence writ «> chain., thence .outh Mi
chain., thence en.t MI chain.. tg_P«j*\ «f <••'"••
mencement.
, „ , JOHN McLKOD.
Dated Feb. 1, 1911
Wllaon (.owlnK. AKent.
Pub. Feb. II.
Quean Chariolla lalanda Land DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Skeana
Take notice that I. John Mcl«<«l. of Vancouver.
B.C.. occupation broker. Intend to apply Inr permia.lon to proapect for conl and petroleum on the
followinK described landa,
fi. CommencinK at a Bout plnnted two mile,
weat of thr anulh-wmt corner of conl licence No
3474. markeil J.M.. N. E. corner, thence .....th W
chain., thence w e . t Hi chain., thence north Mi
chain., thencc eoat HI W-****HJ^&t t f o - g " *
mencement.
•*•»•___!•_.
„ *tmm*
Dnted l.t. 1911
Wllaon t.owitw. AKent.
Pub. Feb. 11.
Quean Charlotte laland. U n d Dlrtrlct-DUtrrt o
Skeena
Take notice t h . t I, Thoa. II.
^*S*tSjfZ
Charlotte, occupation notary public. IntendJJ
apply lor permission to nro.nect or cool and
petroleum
on the lollowlna deorrlhed land
P
Commenclna nt a p o * nlonlad eleven
mde.
north and aeven mile, ea.t
*__ft__*__%T%_*Wf
7, (iraham Inland ond marked N o , M . 1• I r*h'• • •
W. eorner, thence e « t HO ch.ina. lh**""" "'• - ™
eh.lno. thenee weal 80 _______-_\*___U____?_S
choino to point ol eommencemenl, containinu t>»u
ocreo more or leoo.
- r u n e U DAVKY

• OPTIMIST IffiSV' " '
1! 0

mllnVLT^nt \

GREAT NORTHERN
AT FALSE CREEK

LAND PURCHASE

NOTICE

COAL NOTICK

Skoona l.ninl Hi -li M I lM-t I \* -I nf Cmiat
Take notion thnt Mitry Hull of Tort Hlniptmn, ll. Queen Charlotte Ulando Land Dintrict -DUtrict of
Skoona
C„ occupation nurne, mt in.I to apply 1W i.ermisTake notice thai I, John Mrl eod of Vancouver.
-inn t<> purehaae the followinK 'I*'*" i il" •* l.iii'lIL ('., occupation broker, intemt to apply for perCommencinK nt n lmtu planted nt thc •>outhw«**t ' miooion
prmiiiort for coal and petroleum on thv
BILL TO RATIFY AGREEMENT IS corner 1«0 chaino cant and 2n chuino north of tit- followinKto<lencr(hnl
northeaat comer of Lol lllti (Harvey Survey), ' 36.— CommencinK landa:
at a poat plantnl almut two
thence Ml chainn north, thenci* WI rhaina eaat, mileo north of the norlheivt
INTRODUCED IN HOUSE
of Coal Licence
thencc Hn chaint nouth, thence 80 chainn went to 1 No. 3175 marknl J. M. S. K.corner
Corner, tlence north
pnat of commencement. rontainlnK Wit acreo I 80
chaina,
thence
weat
80
chainn,
tlence
aouth HO
or lent.
chaino, thenco oaat 80 chain* to point of nimCompany Agrees to Build a $500,000 more
Datnl Nov. 14. 1910.
MAKY IIALU
mencement.
Vr*\\ Bohler. AKent i Datnl Jan. 4, 1911
JOHN M'l.KOD
Station Within Five Years, Other I'uh. Dee. 17.
I i'ub. Jan. 21.
P. C. Klliott, Agent
Lines to Have Privilege of Use by Skeena Land Dtatrict -Dintrict of Queen (,'horlo
; Queen Charlotte lalanda 1 nml Dlotrict Diatrict of
lalahilrt
Paying Rent.
Skn-na
Take notico that Catherine Bowman of Van*
couver. I* <'., occupation nplnnter, intendn to apply | Tako notin* that I, John Mrl .••ml of Vancouver,
for iH-rmirwion to purchaae tho followinK Ha-Wilied it ('., occupation bniker, intond to apply fur |>ermiooion to proopoct for nial and j.t-i rolt-.im on the
•MM
(Special to the Optimist)
CommencinK at a pent planted on the idion- near followinK deocrib**il lando:
Victoria, Feb. .5. Hon. Mr. Bowser thu mouth of Junkatala nay, at aliout the north37. ( nmmoncinK at u pimt idant(«l about two
corner of Timlier Licenae No., :i0S.*fi. thenn- mllea north of the northeanl corner of Coal Licenco
this alternoon introduced a bill to ratify cwent
u t 80 chainn, thence north '2(1 chainn mon* or mt No. MTB marked J. M . S . W. Cornor, ihence north
the agreement between Vancouver and I to ihe ahore, thenco weaterly followinK lb** M l 80 chaino, thonn- eant Ml chainn, thenre nouth 80
bock to the place of commencement, containinK chainn, thenn* went 80 chaino l o pnlnt of com
the (ircnt Northern Railway ri Harding lfiO acrea moro or loaa,
mencement.
JOHN M LLOD
Datnl Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHKUINK BOWMAN Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
False Creek. He departed from the I'uh
Pub. Jan. 21.
P. C. Klliott. ARent
Nov.
fi.
A. K. Jeaaup, Agent

usual procedure by making a statement ,
when the bill was, in committee of the, Skoena Laml Dintrict DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
whole before the first reading instead Take notico that C.Inlandn
W. SlanclllTe of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation connullinK otiKineor, intenda to
of waiting until the second reading, apply
for permiaaion lo purchaae the followinK
which will lit taken tonight. He claimed de-.rn.Kil lamU'
Commencinf; at a post plantnl at thp ooutheaat
the bargain was a muc , better one eorner
of Timber Licence No. 3089**". about one
mile oouth and one mile eoat ol the entrance to
than thai made by the ci y. Under the ' Junkatala
(lav, thence north 20 chain*, thenco eant
agreement, the company must build 80 chains, Ihence oouth 20 chaino, thence .weat 80
chaino to the place of commencement, conUlning
within live years a station costing half 160 acrea.
C. W. STANCLIFFB
a million. Other lines are to have use j I)ated Oct. 7, 1910.
Pub. Nov 5.
A. K. Jeaaup, Ajtent
of the station on paying certain rentals.
The whole of the lireat Northern j
Skeona Lnnd Dlotrict-District of Const.
Tnko notice thai L. W. Sloftn Of Prince Kupert
system becomes a party to the agree- occupation
houoewlfe, intendo to apply for perment.
A round house and freight mtnolon to purchaae the followlhK denoiibed
lando:
sheds also are to be built.
Cofntncnolni at I DMt blantttj at S. W. corner

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING

Queen Charlotte Inlnndn Lnnd Diatrict Dintrict ol
Skn-na
Take notice that I, John Mel eod of Vanmuver,
H. C , occupation broker, Intmd to npply for permiooion-to proopect for coal and petroleum on the
followinK deocribed lnndo:
38, CommencinK at a po»t plantnl about three
miln nortii of tin1 northwoat corner of Coal Licence
No. 3475 marknl J. M . N . K. Corner, thence oouth
80 chalna, thonce weat 80 chaino, thenco north 80
choino, thonco eaot 80 chaina to point of commoncement.
Datnl Jan. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C, Klliott, ARent
Queen Charlotto lnlnndn l-and District-— Dintrict ol
Skn-na
Tako notice that I, Thon. U Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupat ion notary public, Inlend to
apply (or permianion to proopect for coal and
petroleum on thc followinK doncritH-d land:
CommencinK tt a pont plintnl thirteen miln
north and five mllei rait of Section 13, Townohlp
7. (irnbam Inland and marknl No. f>2, T. H. D., N.
1"t 17i>7 marknl L, W. S. oouth eant corner and Hi comer, thenco wwt 80 chaino, thenco aouth 80
runninK north HO chaino, thonce went 20 chalna, chaino, thonco t>oit 80 chainn, thenco north 80
thence aoulh 8n chaino, thenee eunt 2** rlminn to chainn to point of enmrnvneement, containing 640
acres more or lew.
point of romnieiM'i'ini'nt, containinK 100 ncro«.
Dttfl Dec. 22, 1910.
Dot.nl Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. H. DAVKY
Pub. Doc. 31.1910.
HTUKCTIA W. SLOAN Pub. DM. 3.
Wtloon (iowtns, Aacnt
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The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY

T

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It
hus grown up with the city.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
READING NOTICES and

P R l N u E

K U P E K T

O P T I M I S T

Condensed Advertisements. HI GILL MAY
BE THE NEXT
A
RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do you w s s t
to buy, or soil, or hire, or loan? Try Tho
Out imisl Condensed Ad. route.

N D - A sum of money. Enquire ut City
FO UPolice
Oflice.
4W8
O S T - B e t w e e n 6th Ave. anil Emiiress Theatre,
L Hat |iin; ptarmlKan foot. Gold mounted. Heturn to Optimist.

W

LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per line.

-I*?-60

A N T E D - I t o o m and board in private family
X.M.. Optimist Ollice.
14

"Hr A N T E D - A
A cook, salary
oalan KM, Apply to M.
Rybka, Austrian Hotel

EX-CHIEF POLICE WAPPENSTEIN
ARRESTED AT SEATTLE

DIAMONDS

People Are Wondering How Far the
Present Clean-up Will Go—Revelations Are Promised if the Authorities Go High Enough.

steel-blue whit,. Wessslto,
m„„dl
Wo enn shmv you diamond boson tti
dUmood perfection In
Don't buy n dlsmonu st all unW, *-** •_.
a Rood nno. Ws do not HMSS on. th,,

W A NNTTEEDD -- A Kirl to wait
w a i t .on table. Salary $35
Apply to M. Rybka. Austrian Hotel. 45-48

MONDAY, FEB. 27

DAILY EDITION.

(.Special to the Optimist)
Seattle, Feb. 27.—Following the arrest of ex-Chief of Police Wappenstein
on Saturday night, people are wondering
if the new administration in Seattle
-PRINCE RUPER1
intend to go after ex-Mayor Hiram
Gill. There is a great Muttering among
A roirular Luncheon of the Canadian Club will be
the denizens of the underworld, and
held in the G. T. P. Inn on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 1911 Detective Burns is still busy scouringBB
lietween the houro of 12 nnd 1 o'clock p.m.
Detective Burns is still busy securing
evidence.
THE GUEST OF THK BLUB WII.I. BE
Friends of Wappenstein are making
A R C H D E A C O N COLLISON
WHO WILL SPEAK UPON
covert threats that if the prosecution
"Reminiscences of Esrly Diys en Queen Charlolte Islands" against him presses its case, he will
bring into it "some of those higher up."
W. IIAHRATT CLAYTON. Hon. Sec.

Canadian Club

Down W i t h the Land Grabbers

Just ro.Viv.sl l.v ,:,., ,„..i|, „,_,,„,

costs s l o t of money, bul :,,.,.rf«t,t»j,
no iimttor how small.
Our Quality Value is
Unsurpassd

The protest of Mr. Duncan Ross before the mass meeting of Liberals at Victoria - quoted in. part in anether column - i n which he voiced his indignation at
the Provincial Government's land policy, came as a timely interjection in the
reciprocity discussion. It brings the matter very closely home to the people of
We have n largi shipment of Pun* a>
the Skoena district.
riving on March l i t Whether youmir*.
terestod
in p l u M «>r not n.> invite yojto
A man need not be a student of history to comprehend that no development
„ace them.
can be worth much to a country that does not provide for the settlement of its
lands. No people can get a secure grip on a country save by the settlement of the
EASY TERMS
land. The COnqiUBl by plow and harrow is the only effective conquest.
It comes almost as a surprise lo most of us to remember that the lands we
7-*»r o n m*le at Orme's and Keeley'o
now call Canada and the United States were in the possession of Spain and France TioL-olc
1K.KCI-I U l , DruuSIoreoandH.B. Campbcllo
THE WEATHER
before the coming of the English. It was because those nations failed to settle
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
the land thai their conquest was never complete. The Spaniard was a gambler
Land District—District ol February U7.
and an adventurer. He saw in the new continent only lhe possibilities of finding Quwn Charlotte Inlands
Skwna
Jeweller
mountains of gold and new Eldorados. The Frenchman loved adventure too, Tako notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quoen MAX. TEMP. MIN. TEMP. BAR. IN. RAIN SNOW
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
46.0
25.0
30.564
...
but he blended his interest with a passion for missions. It was not until the English apply
for permiuon to proapect lor coal and petrocame in their three tiny ships up the great river which they called the James in leum on the followinK described land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen mil**
honor of their King, and landing at a fork in the river started to till the land,that north and eight miles east of Section 13, Township Pantorium Pioneer Cleaners, Phone 4
FRANK D. KEELEY
7, Graham Island and markod No. 74, T. H. t >., S.
the real conquest of America began.
W. comer, thence east 80 chains, thenco north KO
WHOLESALE UND RBI UL DKl'GGIST
Here in Northern British Columbia we are facing an ironical condition. With chains, tnence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
COAL NOTICE
lands and climate lilted for agriculture, most of us are importing stale foods from acrcH more or loss.
P h o n e N o . 200
P. o. \UM\
Daied Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Eastern Canada, upon which heavy railway and brokerage tolls are being paid. Pub.
Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
PRINCE IUTKKT. H.C.
Over on Graham Island—the potential market garden of the northern Pacific Queen Charlotte Islands Land District -District of I Queen Charlotte Islands Land District-District
of Skeetia
Skoena
—hundreds of would-be settlers are sitting with folded hands, denied by the governTake notico that I, Thos R. Davey of Queen i Take notice that I, John McLeod. of Vancouver,
ment the right t» settle on the lands. Some of them have been actually driven Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to , B.C., occupation hroker, intend to apply for perfor permission tb pros|>ect for coal and | mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
oil lhe land by the government, in the interest of the coal stakers. In the eyes apply
followinR described lands,
petroleum on the [ollowing described land:
1. Commencing at a post planted at the southCommencing at a post planted two miles north
of the McBride government the speculator is of more value than the settler.
urn. five miles east of Section 13, Township 7, east corner of coal licence No. 3K29. marked J.M..
This evil works harm in three ways. It retards the real development of the Graham Island and marked No. 13, T.R.D., N. W. ' N.W. corner; thence south HO chains, thence east
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 60 chains 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains, thence west K0
Province; il hinders hundreds of honest men with families from earning livirgs thence
west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina to I chains to point of commeneement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
at useful and productive labor, and it increases the cost of living for us, who living point of commencement, containing 610 acres mor |
or less.
Dated Feb. 1, 1911
Wilson Gowing, Atrent.
in the midst of a garden, are obliged to import food from across the continent.
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Feb. 11
WUson Gowing, Agent :
As Mr. Duncan Boss well observed in rebutting Premier McBride's suggestion Pub. Nov. 17.
Skeena
Land
District—Quoen
Chariotte Islands
of disloyalty, "The man who can reduce the cost of living to the laborer or the
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Diatrict of
Division
artisan by twenty-five or fifty cents a day is more the patriot than the man who Take notice that 30 day - after date I, Ferdinand
Skeena
Tapert, farmer, of Skidctzalo, H. <\, Intond to
Take notico that I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
waves the old Hag, suggests disloyalty of his political opponents and while he is G.
apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a B.C., occupation broker, intend to applr for perthus employed, allows the public domain to fall into the hands of American land license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
and under the following described lands:
following dcscrilN-xl lands,
grabbers.
Commencing at a post planted one-half mile
2. Commencing at a post planted at the south-

Heintzman: Pianos

C. B . WARK

Notes and Comments
Amusing is the unanimity with which thc anti-reciprocity parties of both Canada and the United States declare lhat the negotiators of the other country "were
too slick for us." Representative Fordney, of Michigan, rising in the United States
Congress declared. "I know we have been buncoed by the Canadian representatives
into a free trade agreement. Why. our representatives surrendered body, soul,
and breeches to Canada."
In olden times when annexationists existed in Canada, their argument was
this: "Annexation is made necessary hy the impossibility of reaching the United
States market without it." But now that the Liberals have made it possible
to reach the United States market without annexation, they are, strange to say,
denounced in some quartan as annexationists.
An officer of an Atlantic liner has been sunt to jail for having brought his
diamond ring inside the line marked by the Statue of Liberty. Free traders modify
Ihe words of ihe French ariaocral. antl say that the ihings done in thc name of
lilieriy would make jackasses laugh.

a
Pure, Fresh, Clean Groceries

J *•***.* *—-,* I^I*•*•***

T

We have the best slock of'the choicest Groceries*[iii2the city
A trial order will convince you of the quality goods'we stock,
The Acme
of quality
in H a m s ,
Bacon and
Lard. . .

IOWA'S
PRIDE

I
HOLE AGENTS

STALKER & WELLS

u-

2nd Ave. and McBride

PHONE 187

-u

Read The Optimist
A n d Get All the N e w s

enst of the southeast corner of Lot 503, Graham
Island, thenee north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains thencc south 80 chains, thence weat 80
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640 acres.
Dated Nov. 14 1910. F E R D I N A N D G. T A P E R T
Pub. Dec. 10.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skoena
Take nolice that 1 Thos. R. Davey of Quoon
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prox-n-cl for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a pnst planted thirteen milas
north and seven miles east of Section 13. Township
7, Graham Island and markod No. 54, T. R. D. N.
K. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thencc east 80 chains, thenco north 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands l_and Dictrict—District of '
Skeena
.'•»k.- notice that 1, Thos, R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply fnr i>ermission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the foUowing deacrilted land:
Commencing at a pout planted thirteen miles
north and eleven miles east of Section lit, Township
7, Graham Hand and mnrknl No. 65, T. D. K.„ N. '
W. corner, thence easl HO chains, tlience west 80
chains, thenre north P0 chain", thencs south 80 '
chains to point of commeneement, containing 640 '
acres mon* or less.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS II. DAVEY
I'uli Doc. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agor'

east corner of coal licence No. 3829, marked J.M..
S.W. eorner; thence north 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains* thence west Ml
chnins to point of commencement.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Dated Feb. I. J9U
Wilson (aowintr, tfgrnt.

Pub. Feb. U.

w. J. MCCUTCHEON

^&*&A

£

Csrrloo eomiilete stoeli of n '
sttentlon I'Si.l to I

TbeatreBlock

-> '

SfcoDdAt

\
H"I»

PHONE WOBCKM

A . L. W A T KINS
PLUMBING : S T K A M H T T I N C

'FRIENDLY MESSAGES NO. 5

Third Ave., tictwe*
• ' * " .,
PI NCI U'l.HTW
Over B.C. Bsk.rv

Funny how Home people take an inWarning ... tr**
novation. Heard u fellow sny yestcr- The lilltillc* are »oin-l '
..i* al
Skeens I .und District—Queen Charlotte Islands
ilny that I wns not originnl, thnt my works while lilosi-m. '
Division
. ,...«i ***
Tako notiee that 30 d i n after date I. Ferdinand messages have been worked to ilenth in olatlnu In SOliriia.-hini-allG. Taper., farmer of Skiilej-ste, 11. C , Intend to
s t their own r l . . . _ p v .
apply to the Chief ('ommisxi.incr ol Larad», for a other towim. Original? Rlessynu, no.
license to prospi>rt for conl. oil and petroleum on
201-tf
If 1 wero I woulil own the country.
nnd under the following descrilied lnnds:
Commencing at » ptmt planted 20 chnins north Solomon exhausted all sources of origof the southwest corner of U)t 544, Graham Island,
thence north 80 chnins, thence eait 80 chalna. inality thousands of years ago.
C O A L NOTII K
But I
thenee south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains to
point of eommeneement, and containing 610 acres. am utilizing someone else's originality
Dated Nov. 14. 1910. PREDINAND CK TAPKRT
to present my message to you. The
Pub. Dee. 10
ChsrlotU Islsnd. ___** Wet*"*****-**
M
message is that you anti I ran make Qusen
Skn-na
, . . „ , oHI***
Queen Charlotte Islands I ..tnd District—District of ,
T
s
k
.
noliee thst I. Th." " J J**te»I»
some money if we get together. I am
Skeenn
Charlotle, oeeupalion tuns
• w -IU
Take notlcc that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen '
. .,„,•
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to boosting anil telling the countless mil- spply lor permiss.on i"
, |hlrt ,.r tt*
apply fo* permission to pmspoct for eoal and lions that read the newspapers about petroloum on the lol low. it* • J
Commenrimt at a pov ' '
, . Tol*!
petroleum on the following described It-id:
If you north anil ci.ht mllee cast • -l ', ,. T B Dj j
Commencing at a post planted three milea Prince Rupert Opportunities.
7.
Oraham
Irland
snd m o . ; '
;.-t"*_*i
north and seven miles east of Section 13, Township
•
lii.itim-i
I
'.
'•••"*
_!?i
•«**
7. Graham lsiand and mnrked No. 73, T. R. D., S. have not found your opportunity better W.
W. eomer.
corner, thoneo
thonce esat
east M
-" ;
. „„ reMjg
W. corner, thence north 80 chains, thenco east 80 Bee me. I may find one for you. Prin- chains, thence wot M
.-.ia*-**
*••».-»_!!£.
TLIB
chains, thence south 80 chnins, thence west 80
chaino to point ol eommene
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 cipally I sell and buy real estate, but screo more or leoo.
acres mora or less.
Dsled Nov. 9,1910
(WowO*****™
that,
like
charity,
covers
a
multitude
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R, DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Pub. Dee 3.
WiUon Gowing, Agent ; of sins. I have inquiries and offers and
Qu«n C h a r l o t l e . . . a n . l s l . r i
* * * ~ \
Queen Charlotte lalands U n d District—District ol propositions and one of these may fit
Skeena
Tske
notice
th.t
t.
The*
'
S
^ W f g
you. Why not see me and talk things
Take notice that I. John McUod of Vancouver,
Charlolle, oceupstlon
_,,, ,nd V*-*
B. C , occupation hroker, intend to apply for per- over?
spply for permission I" i „
mission to prospect for conl and lietroleum on tho
._-::_/
A. I..,,...;,,,- deoenl*. • , ._,m mm
ASK UNCLE JERRY
following described lnnds:
10. Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of L n ll lieing the northeast
corner markeil J. McL. N. K. ( or., therce w « 1
HO chnins, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, tbence nnrth 80 chairs to point of commencement containing 640 ncres.
Dated Dec 28, 1910.
J O H N M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daas, Agent

Jeremiah H. Kwrler

ADVERTISE IN THE
OPTIMIST

arros more or iv*w>.

Doled Nov. 7, 1810.
Pub. Dec. .1.

-,'

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE
Lctari.u.Wa.d.^latitel--DWalat ?

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

W. L, BARKER
Architect
Second avenue ami Third street
Over Waatenhaver liroa.' Ollice.

Skeenn U n d Distriet—District of Const.
Queen C hnrlotte lalands U il District - Distrieto! Queen Churlolte Mumls Lund District—District o.
Skeenu
Tuke notice thut 1. J. 11. McAuKhuy of Prince
S eeno
r i oatlcs that tiJohB McLood ot Vsncouver,
Tuke nolice thul I, John McLeod ol Vancouver Ituuert, occupation miner, intends to npply for
r
Take notico thut I, John McLvod ol Vuncouver,
r ,rr ai •" brikw, laWid "> aepl» - ° r MS*
B. C , occupation broker, intend lo upply (or per- II. C ., occupation broker, intend to npply lor per- permission to purchase the followinK described
ion To ir..-V-'-' ' « <-"•»••••••• Petroleum on tho mission
to proopect [or coul and petruleum un lho mission to prospect lor coul und pertoleum on the lands:
IUUOWIIIK descrihed lunds:
CommencinK ut :i post plunteil ut the southwest
B-ommendn^at a t>»t l''»**'ed about ons- lollowinK described lunds:
ft*.—Commencina ut u post plunted ubout one corner of lot 22411. thence east 411 ehuins, thenee
MUNRO & LAILBY
13.—Commencina ut a post plunteil ut the
„7 '» ' lie W l A -I the n"rthv.'e«t, » ' ™ r ot
north und two miles eust ol the northeast south li chains, thence west 411 ehuins, thenee
, I *,,,. No 2'.30 marked J. M* N . w . northeast orner ol Coui Licence No. B481 marked mile
corner
of
Coul
Licence
No.
3.177
murked
J.
M
north
li
ehuins
to
.point
of
commencement,
conJ.
M.
S.
W.
Corner,
thence
norlh
80
chains
t!
enco
Vi...,,-..' snuth M choina, thonco caot 80
\V. Corner, thence south KO chuins, thencc eust taininK 20 acres more or less.
r
" ' . , , i north 811 chainn. thenco weat 81) east 80 chiiins.theiiee so tl. 80 chains, Ihenee west N.
Stork Builtlin"-, Second Avenue.
SO chuins, thence north 80 chains, thence wesl 80 Dnte Feb, 15, 1911
J. II. McAUliHEY
80 chuins to point ol commencement.
Dated Dec. 2li, l'JIO.
JOHN M'l.KOD ehuins to point ol commencement.
Pub. Feb. 25, 1911.
Andrew Kennedy. AKent
Duted
Jun.
1,
11)11.
JOHN
M'LEOD
.„ll„,* ...r.l. Lit*
F . C. Elliott, Agent
Tub Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, ABent
Puh. Jan.21.
F. C. Elliott, AKOM
b. JUL. -I*
STUART & STEWART
Skeena Land Distrlct-*District of Coast
Queen Churlotte lslunds U n d District—District ol
__
rharVti.Islands
U
n
d
Dlalrict—Dlotrict
ol
Kn
ACCOUNTANTS-:- AUDITORS
Skeenu
Tnke notice that 1, Peter Held, of Vnncouver,
Skeena
Queen
Churlotte
Islands
Lund
District—District
ol
Tuke notico that I, John McLeod of Vuncouver,
B.C., occupution teamster, intends to apply for Law- Butler Building
kin notice ihut 1. John M c U o d ol Vancouver,
Rhone No. 280 '
Skeona
r DccunsUon hroker, inlend to apply lor por- B . C . , occupution broker, intend lo upply lor perTuke nolice that 1, John McUod ol Vuncouver, permission tu purchase the followinK described
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box 351
•joa i" Soapoct lor coul and potroloum on the mission to prospect lor cuul und petroleum on the It. C., occupation broker, intend to upply lor per hinds:
fullowinit described lands:
CommencinK at u post plumed and murked 1*.
14 —Commencin ut n post pants at the mission to prospect lor eoul und petroleum on the 11.'s S.W. corner und immediulely ndjoininK posts
r Comrnwclna •» • I'" sl I>l»nl,*d • * b o u l o n e ; northeast corner of Conl Licence No. 8481 marked lollowinK described lunds:
murked
J.M.'s N.E. eorner unit A.B.'s S.E. cor.i ,i _mile south nl the northweat corner ol J, M' N. W.Cornsr, thencesouth Ml chnins, tlie ce
0 , V. ItENNETT, II.A.
il. -CommencinK ut a post plunted ubout one ner; thencc north Kll chuins, thence ensl 4tl chuins, ALFRED CARSS,
? I ,,*„*,. So. iSSO marked J. M . S. W . Corner,
mile north und Iwo miles east ol the northeast thenee south 81) chuins, tbence west 40 ehuins, to
of Hritiah Columhin
of ll.C., I iHtnrio, Saoeust
SO
chains,
thenc
north
80
chuins,
thenci*
west
in,' . . - I MI chains, thenct* eaat 80 choino,
eorner ol Coul Licence Nn. 3177 murked J. M. N. point of commencement, contnininK 820 ucres
and Manitoba Ruro.
kutehewiin and Al80chui
o
to
point
ol
co
men?
nent
JJ,. south MI choino, thence weot 80 choino
E.
Corner,
thenre
south
80
chains,
tnence
west
80
berta ltnra.
l'KTKU UE1I),
IOHN M'LKOD • ehuins, thence norlh 80 chuins, thencc east 80 more or less.
.„l,;, ,,| ,-. :n mencement.
i n t w i n Date ) e c . 2 l i . 11110.
I'ub.
Jan.
31.
F.
C
.
Elliott,
Agent
Dated
lot
Feb.
1911
Charles
li.
Allen.
AKent
CARSS
&
BENNETT!
chnins to point oi commencement.
„ l h , . ' nl. HMO.
JOHN M L t O U
JOHN M'LEOD Pub. Feb. 25.
Queen Charlotte Islands Lund District—District ol Dated Jan. 1,1911.
bjinUI
P . C . Klliott. Aaent
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
Skeenu
Pub. Jun. 21.
F . C . Elliott, Aaen.
«* CharlotU Island* U n d Dlotrict.—District ol
Office-ExchnnKo block, corner Third avenue and
Skeenu Lnnd District-District of Coast
Take notice thut 1, John Mcl.eod ol Vancouver i
Sixth otreel. Prince ItutierL
8
I
Skeena
Take notiee thut 1, Willium Anderson, of VunB. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor i er- j
ofrokc nm ire that I.John M c U o d ol Vancouver, miision lo prospect for coul nnd petroleum on the Queen Churlotte Islands U n d District—District ol couver, B.C.. occupution clerk, intemls to upply
| r otcupatioa hroker, inlend to apply lor per- lollowinK described lunds:
for
permission
lo
purclluse
the
followinK
describSkeena
Tai'on to |i"*l'"'i 'or coal and petroleum on
WM. S. HAM.. I.. U.S., D. D.S.
Tuke notiee thut I, John McLeod ol Vancouver, ed lands:
15.—Commencina ut n post plunted ubout one
•foUaa-inadeseribad lando:
mile eusl of the onutheust corner ol Coal Licence II. C , occupution broker, intend to upply lor pernt n post plunted und murked W.
DENTIST.
clni ut u post planted Bbout ono- No. 3477 mnrked J. M. S. B, Corner, thenee north mission to prospeet lor eoul und petroleum on the A. CommencinK
northwest
corner,
und
about
1
mile
from
Alexa-d el o mile K-uti ol ihe northweot corner ol '. .1 chains, thence wmt 811 chains, thenee south 80 | followinK ilescnls'il lands:
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
ander Buehun northern boundury line; ihenee
L
Ko. MM marked J. M. S. E . Corr.er, chuina, thence ensl 80 chuins to point ol eom27.—CommencinK nt u post plunteil ubout two south Hll ehuins, thence enst so chains, thence
All dentul operntiona akilfully treated. CUB und
t.',.
-II chains, Ihence weat 81) chains mencemenl.
miles east of the south eust corner ol Con! Licence north M) chnins, thence west 81) ehains, to point of locul annathetiea ndminialcnsl for the puinleoo exL.
BO chuins. thence east 80 chaina to Dated Dec. 2!), IU10.
JO
M' "OD No. 3477 murked J. M. S. \V. Corner, thence north commencement, conUininK 1**40 ucres more or less. traction of teeth. Consultation free. Ollieeo: 19
I
,. nsment.
-.,..,
. . » _ _ - . I'uh. Jun. 21
80 ehuins, Ihence eust 80 chuins, thence south 80
F. C. Elliolt Auent,
WILLIAM ANDERSON.
and 20 Alder Hlock, Prince Runert.
11-1!
chuins, thence weot 80 chuins to point ol com- Dnted 1st Feb. 1911
Eri Dee H3ld, 1910.
_ JOHN M'U-.OI)
Charles II. Stark. AKent
Queen Charlotte Islands Lund Disirict- DUtrict ol mencement.
Puh.
Feb.
26.
lJa:i-l.
F . C . Elliott, Aaent
Skeena
Datad Jun. 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
i i.itlutt,* lslonilo U n d Dlotrict—District <»
Take nolice that I, John M.-l.....I ol Vanvoucor Pub. Jun. 21.
F . C . Elliott. ARent
Skeenu Lund Dish lot-District of Coast
Skeeno
** B. C , occupntion broker, intend to apply for per
Tuke noliee thut I, Alexander Iluchun, of
Ctvtl and Mining KniHnwni and Surveyor*,
ffoki* nol in* ihat 1. John M c U o d of Vancouver, mission to prospwt (or eoul und pelroleum on the
Vancouver,
B.C., occupution butcher, intendo to
UepurtK, IMnitd, S|M*citlcattnnt«, et.tin.ntct.
||
, i i hn.ker, Inlend to apply lor per- lollowinK described lunds:
Wharf Oiimtruotmr, Ktc.
16.—CommuncinR al a poat plunteil uhoul onu Queen Charlotte lalands U n d District—DUtrict ol upply for permission to purehusc the folluwlnK
o*uin to MosMCt lor cool ond iMitroleum on ttho
Skeenn
deoerilH*d lunds:
mile eoot ot the noutheust corner ul Coul Licence I
lominK .i.-*.-rilwsl londo:
Office:
2nd Ave., near First Street
Take
notice
thai
I,
John
McLeod
ol
Vancouver,
CommencinK u post plunted and marked A.B.'s
L, Corami 1nclng ul n post pUnted about one- No. 3477 marked J. M. S. \V. Corner, thence I B. C , occupalion broker, intend to upply lor per4
PRINCE RUPERT
lel nl • nn ..- Miulh s l the northweot corner ol north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chains, thence oouth mission to prospeet tor conl und lietroleum on the S.E. corner, und adjoininK posts murked J.M.'s P. O. B M 8 2
N.E.
corner
uml
P.It.'s
S.E.
enrnor;
ihence
weot
il Licenco S... 1880 marked J. M. N . E . Corner, 80 chaino, thence wool 80 chains lo point uf com- followinK described lunds:
80 chuins. thence north WI chains, thence enot hll
-II choino, thenct* weot 8C rliotno, mencement.
28.—CommencinK at u post planted aboul two chnina. thence soulh Kil ehaina to poinl of comJOHN M'LEOD
...
-II rhains, thanco eaat 80 chains to Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
eust ol the southenst eorner ol Conl Licence mencement, contuininK '-lo i.eres more ur leoo.
F. C . Elliott, Aaent mill's
itil el r,.inni.neement.
... . _ Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
No. 3477 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thence
ALEV.ANDEK BUCHAN.
Ittslli-T Jir.l. 1910.
JOHN M-LEOD
Charles 11. Allen. AKent
U n d District—District of aoulh 80 ehaina, thenco caot 80 choina, thence Dated lot Feb., 1911
ll.Jin.JI
F. C. Elllott, Agonl Queen CharlolU Islanda
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chnins to point Pub. Feb, 25.
AUBNTS KOR I f f m * MAOIINKRY
Skwna
Take notice that 1, Juhn McLeod ol Vancouver, of commeneementi
' . .AMI CONTRACTORS • . . . • r i l l s . .
n Cl.M'.oite Islanda U n d DUtriet—Diatrictol B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply (or per- Dated Jan. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
Skeenu U n d Dlotrict- Dlotrict uf Coaat.
skeona
F. C. Elliott, AKent
miaaion lo prospect for coal and petroleum on the Jan. 21.
Take nolice lhat I, John Miller, of Vuncouver, P . O . B o x 4 3 6 - O f f i c e 3 r d a n d F u l t o n
Toke aui in* thai I, John M c U o d o l Vancouver, followinR described lando:
B.C., occupution butcher, intends to upply for
|C.occupation broker. Intend to apply lor per17.—Commencina at a post plumed about one
I
. I*s*i tor coal and petroleum on the mile last ol the southeast corner ol Conl Licence Queen Charlotto Islanda U n d DUtrict—DUtriet ot pcrmiosion to purehusc the folluwlnK described
iando:
E-sitic -ksenb**! londo:
No. 3477 marked J. M. N . W . Comer, thenee aouth
Skeena
CommencinK ul a post planted nbout 1 ehnln
* Cuminenrina at a poat planted on the Dena 80 chalna, thenee eaat 80 chaino, thence north 80
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Voncouvcr, from tidewater at thc heail of Luacombe Bay, and
•
I 1 4 miles Irom ita mouth marked chalno. thence west 80 choino to pclntoleommcnce- B. C_ occupation broker, intend to apply lor permarked J.M.'s N.E. eorner. thence wesl Hll chaino.
|M. N. W I orner. ihence oouth 80 chaino, thence ment.
mission to prospect Inr coal and petroleum on tho thence south hll ehuins, thence enst 811 chuina.
V MI chain*, thence north 80 chaino, thence Doted Dee. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD followinK dcsrrit*cd lands:
tbence north 80 ehuins. lo puint of commenceV HI rhaina to i»oint ol commencement.
Pub. J a n . 2 1 .
F. C. Elliott, Aaent
39.*-CommencinK at a post planteil about three ment, contuininK Ml) ucres more or lesa.
Coll..
*i -."lu.
JOHN M'LEOD
miles eusl and one mile aouth of the southeast
JOHN Mil.I.Kll.
|V. J.- j'.
F. C. Elliott, Aaent
Queen Charlolte Islands l a n d DUlrict—DUtrict ol eorner ol Coul Licence No. 3177 murk,-.! J. M . S. \V Dut.il 1st Feb., 1911
Chillies ll..Sliiik, AKent
Skeena
Corner, thenee north 80 ehuins, thenee eoot 80 Pub. Feb. 25.
Take nolice that I, John M c U o d of Vancouve I chnina, Ihenee south 80 chains, thence wi*st 80
n ChsrlotU Islanda U n d Dlotrict—Diatrict ol
B. 0 _ occupotion broker, intend lo opply lor iter j chaina to poinl ol commencement.
Skeeno
Skeenu U n d District-District of Const,
NO. 63
JOHN M'LEOD
Take noun* that I, John McLeod o l Vancouver, mUoion l o proottect for cool and petroleum on the Dated Jnn. 1, 1911
Tuko notice that I, U s l i c E. Waller, of Vnncou[ l \ . omit**! i«-ri broker, Inund to apply for per- lollowinK deecribed lando:
Pub. Jan.21.
F. C. Elliott, Aaent ver,
B.C., occupation prospector, intends to apMeets in the HtlgtrtOD Block
sion M '.m-is-i-i (or eoal and petroleum on thc
18,—Commencina al a pool planted about ono
ply for permission to purchase lhe followinK ilose»nr. 'tt-.crit.sl lando:
mile east ol the southeast corner ol Coal Licence
t'omm.-r. t t t a post planted on the Dena No. 3477 marked J . M . N . E. Comer, thenee oouth Queen Charlolte Islonds U n d DUtrict-District ol erilied lands:
Coinmchclnic ul u post pluntisl und mnrked L.
Ivor alwut 1 14 milea Irom l u mouth marked 80 chaino. thencc weot 80 chaino. thence north 80
Skeena
E. W.'a S.E. eorner un.l Immediately adjoininK
I"
I i ..:*.:. thence oouth 80 ehaino, thence ehaina, thencc eaat 80 ehaino to point ol eommenceTake notice thnt I, John McI.eod ol Vuncouver, post markesl W.A.'a N.W. corner; Ihence nurth 40
II. i ass north 80 ehaino, thence eoot I msnt.
All members of the order in the city
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lor |H*rIchsir. tn is.i-.i nl commeneement.
Dated Dec. 29lh. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD miaolon to prospect for coal and petroleum on the chnina. thenee weal 80 chuina, Ihence aouth 411
chaina, thence enat NI chuino, to point of eomare requested to visit the lodge.
V - l Im- I ltd. l'JIO.
JOHN M-LEOD Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Afent followinR desenlied lando:
mencemenl, cunUiinfiiK 32il acres, mme or leoo.
| l . Ji* :-.
F . C . Elliott. Aaent
30.—CommencinK
at
a
poot
planted
alwut
LESLIE
E.
WALTER.
Queen Charlotle lolondo U n d DUtriet—Dlotrict o three mih*s eaat and one mile south ol the sourtDuted 1st Feb., 1911
Charlea 11. Allen. AKent
Skeena
east corner ol Cool Licence No. 3477 marked J. M
G. S. JOHNSTONE, N.G.
o CsorlMie Islanda U n d Diatrict—Dialrici of
Take notice thai I, John McLeod ol Vancouver, N. W. Corner, thence south 80 chains, thence east Pub. Feb. 25.
_
Skeeno
U.
C.,
oecupatlon
broker,
inund
to
apply
[or
perH. MORTON. Secretary.
80
chains,
thenee
north
80
chuins,
thence
west
80
IToki* i»nr» ihat I, John M c l e o d ot Vancouver,
miaaion
lo
proopect
lor
eoal
and
petroleum
on
the
chaino to point oi commencement.
TX., oeruianon broker, Inlend to apply lor per**
lollowinK
dc-serlbcd
lando:
Duted
Jon.
1,1911.
JOHN
M
L
E
O
D
, to t*r...|s-rt lor coal and pelroleum on the
19.—CommencinK al a poot planted one mis Pub. Jon. 21.
rued londo:
F. C. Elliott, AKent
[
*-ina at a pool planted on the Dena north of the northeaat comer of Coal Licence No
.1477
marked J M . S. W . Corner, thence north 8
l u r ahaol I l-'l miln from IU mouth marked
["
- orner, thenee,north 80 chalna, thenc- chalna, Ihenee esat 80 ehaino, thence oouth 8 Queen ChorlotU* Islands U n d District—Disirict ol
Skeenu l-and I.intrict—Queen Charlotte Iiland*
'
. i ln-nei* south 80 ehaino, thence eoot chains, thenee weal 80 chalna to paint ol eom
Skeena
mencemenl.
DivUion
LIMITED
I
*T.t ol commeneement. *
Take nolice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
Datesl Dec. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Tklce notice that ••'* day* alter date I, S u n n
turn l-n- -.* i,,|, mo,
JOHN M'LEODPub.
B. C , occupalion broker, inlend to upply lor perJan.
21.
F
.
C
.
Elllott.
A
f
c
m
- W R IlAliDl.l*. AI.I. KINDS OF—
ph Jon :i
F. C . Elliott. Ajent
miasion to prospect lor coal and petroleum un tho l.*'-ir>. mnrriM wumnn, o( :-ki.lt /••'•'. I- ***** inlend
. to upply to the Chiel Commixiioner ol I.:•.*.• K (or
Queen Charhnie lalanda U n d DUtriet— DUtilctof followinK described lands:
a lieense to ••M.-HVI (or conl, oil anil petroleum
3 1 . - CommencinK at a post planteil about three |1 on
• MondoUnd District—Dlalrict of
Skeena
and under the followinK 'ii-cnln-.l landr
Skwna
Take nolice thai I, John McLeod ol Vancouver, miles eoot and one mile south ol tho southeast I CommencinK nt a poflt p!«nted at the Nouthcaxt
II
- thai I. John M e U o d ol Vsncouver, B. C., occupation broker, intend to apply lor per- corner ol Cool Licence No. 3477 markeil J. M. I corner of Lot ..ni. (iraham Inland, thence north 80
N.
E.
Corner,
thenee
south
80
chains,
thence
west
First A v e n u e
Telephon* 186
..KTuvai.on hroker, Inlend to apply for per- misaion to prospecl tor coal and petroleum on the
,:
80 chaino, ihence north 80 chains, tnence enst 80 chain*, thenco weat 80 chainn, thence wiuth 80
-:»s*t lor eosl s n d lietroleum on lhe fnllowina clescrilied londo:
chninn, thenct' eant 80 chaini to point of eommenc*chains
to
print
ni
commecnement.
- I lands
30.—Commencina at a poot planted one milo
JOHN M'LEOD I ment nnd containinK '•••• acrea.
R <i rina ol a pool planted about Ii until! of the nortneaot corner ol Cool Licence > Dated Jon. 1,1911.
SUSAN U-AKY
F. C. Elliott. Aaen i Dated Nov 16. l'JIO.
I IM northeaat eomer ol Timber No. 3477 marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thence north I Pub. Jon. 21.
| Puh. Dec 10.
ir*.i*il J. M .rt.W. Comer, thenee 80 chaino, thence west 80 chains, thence oouth 80
am, I hence east 80 chaino. thence south chains. Ihenee eaal 80 chaino to point ol com-1
' Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatriet of
- ee Msl ao chaino to point ol com- mencemenl.
Queen CharlotU lalanda U n d DUtrict-DUtrict ol
Skivna
Dated Dec. 30,1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Skoena
; Take notice thai I, Thun. K. Davey of gu.*n
•I, laio.
JOHN M'LEOD R E , Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, AKent [ Take notice that I, John Mclxod ol Vancouver, Charlolte, occut>ation nutary public, intend to
F. C Elliott, Aaent
B, ('., occupation broker, Intend to apply lor per- apply (ur |H-rn.imion to proapect lur coal and
Queen Charlotte Islando U n d District—DUlrict of miaaion t o proatiect lor coal and petroleum on the petroleum uA the InllowUiK drocrihwl land:
Skeeno
•>"i ' s . ,1. U m l District -District of
lollowinK ilcecrilicd Undo:
CommencinK at a pn-t planted eleven milaa
Take notiee that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver
- ,
skeena
32.—Commencina at a poot planted about one north and noven milw aaat of Section 13, Townahip
SEITION
1.1 ITS
111.'" K
, '
e that | , john McLeod ol Vancouver, II. C . occupation broker. Inlend lu opply lor per- mile north ol the northweot corner ol Cool Licence 7, (iraham Inland and. marked T. It. D. N. K.
-1 hn.ker. Intend to apply lor i*er- misaion lo |.r. -pi ci tor eoal and petroleum on tho No. 3479 msrked J. M . S . E. Corner, thenee north cornor, thonco wont HO chaina, thonc* aoulh HO
1
tl
lollnwlnt dcMTllied londo:
80 ol.oma. thenee weot 80 chsino, thenee oouth 80 chaina, thenco eaat 80 chain*, thenco nurth HO '
;•<•!
I..i
eoal
and
lietroleum
on
tha
1
17
IK
1
I. -Commencina at a poot planteil cne mile eholno, Ihence eoot 80 chaino to point ol com- chaina to point of commencement, containing 040 :
i-rlbed londo:
acrea mora or leaa.
nrina at a poat planted almut •'• north ol the northeast corner ol Coal Licence menement.
24
1
Ins northeaat eorner ol Tlmher No. 3477 marknl J. M. N. W. Corner, ihenee Doted Jon. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Nov. «J, 1010.
TIIOS. R. DAVEY
1
18, ii
••- markeil J. M. N . W. Corner, oouth 80 ehaino, thence east 80 ehaina, Ihenee I'uh. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, AKent Put% Dec. It
Wllaon (iowing, Agent
18. 14
4
5
,.
' rl.alns, thenes saat 80 rhains, north 80 rhaina, thence weol 80 chsina to polnl ol
I
- ' rhains, ihenee weat 80 choino to eommencemenl.
:i, 4
IK
Datisl Dee. 30, 1910.
JOHN M'l.KOD Queen Charlolte Islands U n d DUtriet—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Inlandn U n d DUtrict DUlrict ol
•nment.
17, 1H
IK
Skeena
F. C. Elliolt. Aaent
Skeena
I Ilia,
JOHN M'l.EOI) Pub. Jan. 21.
Take nntiee that Thoa. It. Davey ol Quwn
2fi
1. 2
Take nnllre thsl I , Jnhn Mel.mil ol Vshcoaver,
F.C.EIIIotl, Aaent
Queen Charlotle lalanda U n d District Dlalrict of ll ('., oeeupntion broker, Intend lo opply (or tier* Charlolte, nccupi-ttnn nulhry puhlic, n-'i>nd to
7, B
II
6
apply (or permlnaiun to proipert (or cual and
Skeena
| t , . . . < boiMt.. Minds U n d Diatriet—DUtrlrt ol
mission to prospect lor eoal and lietroleum on the )M*tro|eum on the fullowing f|c***crtU-d land:
8
19
6
Take nolice lhat I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver, followinK ' l i ' c r i l i . l lat do:
Skeeno
Commencing
at
a
(Hint
planli-d
eleven
milea
l,
2,
:i
40
7
11 i .. occupation broker. Intend in apply lor per1,.
IS, I'ommencInK a t a poot planted about ono north and aeven milen pant ot Section l'l, Townnhin
' l o l l , John Mel eod ol Varcouver, miaaion
to
proatiect
Inr
roal
and
pelroleum
on
the
mile
north
of
the
northweot
enrner
ol
tool
Licence
I- i
btMsat, intend l o apply for per7, Oraham Inland and marked Nu. .'.7, T. It. I ' . S.
deaerilsMl landa:
No. 3179 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence norlh K. mrner, thence north WI chainn, thenco went HO
I '"•'
il s-t lor ensl and lietroleum on the lollowinK
FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS
22. CommencinK ot a pool planlisl one mile 80 chaino, thenee eaat 80 choino, thence oouth 80 chaina,
thenee nouth 80 chainn, thence eaat HO
<ssl lands:
north
ol
the
nortrcsal
corner
ol
t
ool
Licence
1
choino,
thenee
weot
80
ehains
to
isilnt
ul
enmmenceMe'..
chainn to puint ul enmmencement, containing filO
' rirol at a poot planled alwut 6 No. 3477 markisl J . M . N . E. Comer, thencc aouth
I
•crea
more
or
leea.
' the northeasl eorner o( Timber 80 chalna, Ihence weat 80 choina. thenci* north hi)
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
•'•-• msrke-l J. M. N . E. Comer, ehslns, thence coat 80 chalna In polr,' nl com- Daled Jan. 4,1911.
THOS* K. DAVEY
I'ub. Jon. 21.
F. C. Klliott, AKent I'uh. Dos, 3*
. o s . thence weal 80 ehaina,
Wllaon (iowing, Agont j
"> ehalns, thence caot 80 chaina to
l.imiti-d.
Queon Charlotte lalandi U n d DUtrtct—Diainct of
• ment.
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d Dlotrict -DUtrict of
Skeena
linn.
JOHN M'LEOD .
Prince Rupert, B.C.
F . C . Klliott. Atrent
Skeena
Take notico lhat I, Thun. It. Uavoy of Queon S e c o n d A v e . ,
F. C . Elliott. AKent ' Pub. Jon.21.
Oueen Charlotte Inlands U n d DUtrict-DUtrict o
Toke notice that 1, John Mcl-cod nl Vancouver, Charlotto, occupation notary puhlic, inland to
Skeeno
I II. C occupation broker, intend to apply for per- apply for permiaaion to proa|>ect lur coal and
I*** 1 < ' : '- Islands U n d Dlotrlct-Dtotrict o '
Toke notice thot 1. John McLeod ol Vancouver . miooion to nroopect for cool and petroloum on lho petroleum on the fullowing deacribed land:
Skeens
. Tsi
Commencing at a post planteil thirteen milen
B. C , occupation hroker. Intend tn apply lor t»rr- lollowinK deacribed lando:
'
"*
"hoi
I,
John
Mcl-ewl
ot
Vancouver,
In i
1
84.—Commencina a t a poot plonted aliout one north and live milea eaat of Section 13, Township
- broker, intend to apply for per- misaion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the mile
I*
north ol the northweot corner ol Cool Licence 7, Graham laland ami marked No. 75, T. 1>- H*. S.
, . . i ... . . .
" i lor eoal and petroleum on the lollowing descrilied lando:
23.-Commencina ol a poot planted ulsiut one No. 3479 msrked J. M. N . K. Corner, thence aouth VY. corner, thence eaat 80 chalna, thence north 90 j
'Is.I londs:
n
*^*it3*Y~\f, 80 choino, thenee west 80 choino, thence north 80 chaina, thencc weat 80 chains, thenco aouth HO |
' 'inn at a post planted at the mile north and two mileI lSn*i>.
corner
el coo Licence No. 3477 marked J. M. choino, thenco eaat 80 choino to polnl ol com- chalna to point ol commencement, conuining 640 Pint Av>.
N » r McBride
"I Cosl Licence No. 3482 marked
jj u
..
_ acraa more or leaa.
8
E
Comer
thence
north
80
ch.ina
thenee weat mencement.
•*_**___**
'•'ner, thence north 80 ehaino, thence 80 chains; thenre aouth 80 choino, thence
I»... .
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
coot 80 Doted Jan. 4.1911
TIIOS.
K.
DAVKY
thenes
south
80
choino,
thence
eaat
i
Pub. Jsn. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Aaent
MM
,, ln
1 l
t
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wllaon Gowing, Agent
,!
. ri'„'„*"t
19''l,r,mn,'"1<,"r""'
M'LEOD
'" imint ol commencement.
ForwarilitiK, Diatributin** anil
Dnted
Jan. 1,"1*11
_ J<>HN
J, janiatl
Aaent
I
1"10.
JOHN M-LEOD Pub. Jsn. 21.
F.C.EIIIotl, AKent.
Ship|iiiiK AKi-ntn.
F . C . Elliott, Aaent
Quesn ChsrlotU Islando U n d Dlotrict—DUtrict of Skeena U n d District - Queen Charlotte. Inlanda
Queetn Charlotle lolondo U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of
DlvUion
Skeeno
Skwna
Take nntice that .10 dn>s after date, 1, Charlea
'• '"lond, U n d DUtrlet-Diotrlet of ^
Toke notice t h s t I, John McUod of Vsncouver,
St
or
ii
i-iof l!ai;t-ii':i' "nil Houae*
Take notiee that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver, i It. ('., oecupatlon broker. Intend t o spply lor |wr- Helmer, farmer, ol Skidegate, II. C , Intend to
TsL,
Daojsfoo
bold Qoodl ii S|ic<-inlty.
Ihst I, John MeI*od of Vancouver, B C . o^ip™ on br.'.ker. Intend to a j » V • _ * £ mlaslnn to proapect lor coal ond petroleum on the npply to the Chief Commiiwmner 01 U n d t , fur a
Ireri-tc tO prcM|*ert fur conl, oil nnd petroleum on
km l.rnker, Inund to opply for per- muidonlo prospect lor coal and petroleum on the lollnwlna oaaflnbad Undo
1
I*!***- u l eoal and petroleum on the
- A T L0WRST K A T E 8 35.—Commencina at a poot plonted about one and under the fnllnwlnR described lands:
CommencinK at n pflat plnnted two m len nouth
mile norlh ol t i e northweot corner ol Coal Licence
' lands:
No. 3179 msrked J. M. N. W. ( orner, thencc routh nf the aoiithcant corner nf l>it ROI, Graham Hand,
'"'ine al a post planteil at the
thence south HO chninn, thenre went 10 chaina,
' I OJI l.irenec No. 3481 marked r V . ^ . H g : nerlh W * £ , -hence 80 chaino. tlence east 80 chains, thenee north 80 Ihence nortli 80 chainn, thenci. ea-t 80 chninn to
ehnlno, thence weot 80 choino to point ol com'* thence nnrth 80 choino, thence
point of commencement, nnd containing 010 ncrea.
'hmrv mencement.
' '"nee aoulh 80 chaina, Ihenee east cart 80 chalna, Ihenee South __*****>
CHARLKS IIKLMKR
t*t ^ r h o l n a l o P"int o-eommencenen t
Dated Jan. 4. l f . l l .
JOHN M'LtOD Dated Nov. 16, 1010.
li
•";•' "t commencement.
Pbone 262
P. O. Box 907
I'uh. Jon. 21
F. C. Klliott, AROM Pub. Dec, 10.
• ••'•0.
JOHN M'l.KOD r-ated Jon 1, l i l t
f c EIHotl. Aaent
F. C. Elllott, Aaent Tub.Jon. £1
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G.R. NADEN COMPANY

PRINCE RUPERT WAREHOUSING AND
FORWARDING COMPANY

Douglas Sutherland, Mgr.

THE

COAL

NOTICK

Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District-District of
Skeenu
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission
to proapect (or coal and petroleum on the lollowing
deacribed lands:
.
Commenciim at a post planted at the mouth ol
the Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL. N. b . C o r
ner, No. oO, thence aouth MO chains, thence west
NO chaim., thence north 80 chains, thence east HO
chains to point of commencement; containing 010
acres, more or less.
Dated Fab. 21, 11»11
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 23,
Leslie E. Walter, Agent.
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District -District of
•
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
.,
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
weat of the mouth of the '1 l-el Kiver and marked
J . McL. N. W. Corner, No. 29, thence aouth hO
chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence north 81)
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 010 acres, more or 1«B.
Dated Feb. 21, 1011
,
«>HN M e a O l J
Tub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Disirict of
Skeena
Take notice lhat I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the following
descril>ed lands:
Commencing i t a post planted ahout two miles
west of the mouth ol the Tl-el Kiver an.l marked
J. McL. N. K. Corner, No. 49, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thenee north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 010 ucres. more or «**
Dfttad Feb. 21. 1911
JOHN U e I £ E P
Tub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands l-and District -District of
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McU*od of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for perimaswn
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
dcit-cribed lands:
Commencing at a postjilanted about three miles
west of the mouth of the Tl-el Kiver marked
J. McL. N. E. Corner, No. 70, thence south SO
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, ihence eaat 80 chains to point of commencement; containing M O W ^ ^ W W .
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Tub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Chariotte lalanda U n d District Distriet of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McUod of Vancouver,
occupalion broker, Intend to apply for permission
to proajicct for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
. . .
„
Commencing at a post planted three miles west
of the moulh of the Tl-el Kiver anil marked J.
McL.
S. K. Corner, No. 29, thence north 80
chains, thence west 00 chains, Ihence south 80
chains, ihence east 80 chains to point of eommeneement; containing **-W acres, mon* or less.
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District DUtrict of
Skeena
Take notice ihat 1. John MoLaod «f Vancouver,
occupuiion bruker. intend to upply for p-ermisMon
to prospect for coal and lietroleum on the following
lands:
CommencinK at a pott plunted aboul two miles
weat of the mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and marknl
J. McL. S. B. Corner. No. 50, thence mirth B0
chaina, thenn* west 80 chains, thenn* aouth 80
chains, thenn* east 80 chains to point of rom*
menninent; nintaining HIU acres, mon* or le*.*..
Datnl Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
Tub. P»b, 21,
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Chariotta Islands U n d District

Bkaana

District of

Take notin* lhat I, John M c U o d of Vuncouver
occupation broker, intend to upply for permission
t o prospect for coal ami |tetroleurn on the following
deserilH*d landa:
Commencing a l a post planled two miles west
of the mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and murked J
McL.
S. \V. Corner, No. 28, thenn- nortli 80
chaina, thenn* east 81) chains, ihence south 80
chalna, thenn* weat 80 chuins to point of commenn>ment containing (ill) acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. 21, M l I.
JOHN M c L K O D
Pub. Feb.23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

Queen Chariotte Islands U n d District Dislrici of
Skeena
Take nolin* lhat 1, John M c U o d of Vancouver,
occupation hroker, inlend to upply for permiasion
t o proapect for coal und petroleum on thi* following
deacnlied landa:
Commencing ut a poat planted at the mnuth of
the Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL. S. K. Corner,
N o 1, thenn* north HO chains, thence weat 80
chalna, thenn* aouth 80 chains, ihenn* eust 80
chaina to point of commenwment* containinK
640 acrea, more or leas.
Dated Feb. 2 1 , 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 2 3 .
Clurann- McDowell, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands b i n d Diatrict District of
Skeena
Take notin* thut I, John Mcl<eod of Vuncouver,
occupution broker, intend to upply fnr |H>rmission
to proapect for coul und petroleum on l h e following
deacrit>od lands:
Commencing at a post plantnl ubnut four milea
aouth and two milea wi*si of the moulh of tho
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. Me.L. N . E. Corner,
No. 74, thenn* south 80 chuins, ihenn* west 80
chains, ihence north 80 chains, thence *n t 80
chains to point of.commencement; containing 040
acres, more or lean.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 24.
Claranco McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte lslunds U n d D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of

Bkaana

Take notin* i h u l I, John Mcloeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
t o prospect for coal and pelroleum on the following
described landa:
Commencing al a post plunted about four mllea
aouth and three mllea west of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marknl J. M c L . S. E . Corner,
N o . 7 3 , thence north HO cliains, thenct; west HO
chains, thenn* aouth 80 chalna, thence eaat K0
chaina to point of commencement; containing
640 acrea, more or leas,
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
J O H N McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 2 4 .
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notire that I, John McLeod ofVancouver
occupation broker, intend lo apply fcr permission
t o prnttepct for coal and petroleum on t h e following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about t w o miles
aouth and t w o miles west of the m o u t h of the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M c L . S. E . Corner,
N o . 71, thence north HO chaina, thence west 80
chaina, Ihence anuth HO chuinH, thenn* eoat 80
chains to point of commencement; containing 040
acres, more or leaa.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 2 4 .
Leilte ED, Wulter, Agent

P R I N C E

R U P K K T

O P T I M I S T

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d D i a t r i c t - District of
Skeena
Take notin* that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver
occupation hroker, Intend to apply for permission
to proapect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
south and two milea west of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M c L . N . K. Corner,
No. 72, thenco south 80 chains, ihence west HO
chains, thenn* north HO chains, thenee eust 80
chains t o point of commencement; containing
040 acres, more or leaa.
Dated Feb. 2 2 , 1911.
J O H N McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent

Ouo,*n Churl t e lolands Land Di-uriC - U s net ol
Ski* 11
Tain noliee that 1, John McLeod ill Vanniuvir
occupation broker, inlend lo apply Inr permission
10 pro peel lor coil uml pstroleum on the lollowina
describe. lundu:
O m m c n e i | at a post planted about SH mileo
oouth und two mileo wost ol the mouth ul Ihi*
Tl-el Kiver und mnrkod J. McL. N K. I orner
No. 43 thenc south 80 ehuino, Ihence wool Ml
c uinn, thence north HO chuins. then e east 80
ehuino to point ol commencement; containing 010
ncres, more or lass,
— — , ....
_.,.,.
Duted Fell 23, 1911.
JOHN M l.l-.OD
I'ub. Feb. 25.
Clsrunee McDowell, Aaent

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of
Skeena
T a k e notico that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and j>etroIeum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post plantnl about two milea
aouth and two miles west of the mouth of the
Ti'el Kiver and marknl J. M c L . S. K. Corner,
No. 4H. thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thenn* aouth 80 chains, ihence east 80
chaina to point of commencement: containing 040
acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911
J O H N McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 24.
Leslie K. Wuller, Agent

Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds U n d District-Uiolrlct ol
Skeens
Tuke notice thut 1. ohn McLeod ol Vuncouver,
occupution br ker. intend to upply lor permission
to prospeet for coal und petroleum on the lollowinK
described lund:
Commencina st n post planted aliout six miles
south snd Iwo mil™ west ol the Tl-el Kiver snd
markod J. Mel.. S. B. Corner, No. II. thenci*
north 80 chains, thenci* WSSt 80 . holns, thence south
80 ehuins, I h e n c east 80 chains to point ol comencement; eontaininf 610 acres, mon* or less.
Dated Feb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarance McDowell, Aaent

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District Diatrict of
Skeena
Tuke notice that I, John M c U o d of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and lietroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted a b o u t two milea
souih and two mllea west of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marknl J. M c L . N . E. Corner,
No. 47, thence south HO chains, thence wesl 80
chains, thence north 80 chains thence east HO
chains to point of commencement; nintaining 040
acres, more or less.
D a t n l Feb 2 2 , 1 9 1 1 .
J O H N McLKOD
i ub. Feb. 24
Clarence McDowell, Agent

Queen Churlotte Islands Land District—Dlotrict ol
Skeenn
Take notiee that 1, John McLeod ,oI Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply or iiermission
to prospsct lor coal and petroleum o n the lollowina
descrilied londs:
Commencina at s post planteil slmut six mil.-I
south and two weat ol the mouth ol the Tl-e,
Kiver and murki-d J. McL. N. \V. Corner, No. 38,
thence aouth 80 chsins, thenn* east 80 ehaino
thenw north 80 chains, thence wesl 80 chaino tn
point ol commencement; contalnina 640 ocrna,
mon* or leas.
Dated Feb. 23. 1911.
JOHN MXEOD
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarance McDowell, Aaent

Quu*n Charlotte Islanda Land District—District of
Skeena '
Take nolin* that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupalion broker, intend to apply for permiasion
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post p l a n t e d about two
milea south and two milea west of the mouth of
the "l'l el Kiver, Craham Island, and marknl
J. M c L . N . W. Corner, N o . 34, thence aouth 80
chains, thence east HO chains, thence north HO
chains, thenco weal HO chaina to point of commenn-ment; containing 640 acrea, more or leaa.
Datad Ffb. 22, 1911.
J O H N McLKOD
Tub. F e b . 24.
Clarence M c D o w e l l , Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District-Diatrict ol
Skeeno
Take notice that I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to upply lor iiermiosion
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the lollowina
deocribed lsnd:
Commencina st s post planted almut oix milee
oouth and two mileo west ol the mouth o l . t h e
T M Kiver and msrked J. MeL. S. W. Corner
No. 37 thence north 80 choins, thence eaat 80
chsina, thonc* oouth HO chains, thenn* west 80
chains lo point ol commencement: contalnina 640
ucres.'more or leoo.
Doted Feb. 23. 1911.
JOHN M'l.KOD
I'ub. Feb. 2{*.
Cluronce McDowell, A«ent

Queen Chnrlotte Islands Land District -DUtlret ol
Skn-nn
Bkaana
Tklta nntice that I. John Mcl-eoil ol Vsncouver
T a k e notin* that I, John McLeod of Vancouver
oceu'-.nti
in
broker,
intend
to apply lor permisaion
occupation broker, intend to apply for permiasion
lo prospect for coul and petroleum on the following to pro**|iccl Inr cual and lietroleum on he lollowina
dsscribad
lands:
described lands:
Commeneini; al n pool planteil uliiul oix milea
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
south and two miles west of the mouth uf the Tl-el south and thn-e mile* wis*! of the mouth nf the
Kiver and murked J. McL, S. W. Corner, Nu. 33, T M Kiver and marked J. MeL. N. B, Corner,
thenn* north 80 chains, thenn* east Ml chains, No. 76, i**'*-ice south 80 chnins, thenee w-est 80
ihence south bt) chains, thence west 80 chaina lu chaino, tlience north 80 chains, thence eaat 80
point of commenn-ment: nintaining 010 acres, chains to point of commencement: containinu
OKI ucn*s, more or leas.
more or lesa.
JOHN M'LKOD
Duted Feb. 22, 1911.
J O H N McLKOD Dan-il Feb. 2.1, 1911.
Clurann- McDowell, ARent
I'ub. Feb. 24.
Clarcnn* McDowell, Agent I'ub. Feb. 25.

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District —District of

Q u w n Charlotte Islands U n d District Diatrict of
Skwna
Tuke n o t i c e thut I, John H e L s o d of Vancouver
i>ccupuiion broker, intend to apply for p a n o W o n
to i-m .]..-•'! for eoal and ja-troleum on the following
descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted ubout two miles
south of the Tl-el Kiver and marknl John McL.
N . E . Corner, N o . 32, thence south HO chains,
thenn* west 80 chains, thence north HO chains,
thenn* east su chains to point of commenwment:
containing 640 acn*s, moro or leaa.
Dated Feb 22, 1911.
J O H N McLKOD
Pub. F e b . 21.
Leslie K. Walter, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d D otricl -District of
Skeenu
Take notin* thnt I, John M.-l.....I nl Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply lor iiermission
to pros|n*rt lor mal and lietroleum on the lollowina
di*scrilnsl lands:
CommencinK ut a post plantnl sis miles soulh
and thni' mill's wesl ol the mouth ol the Tl-el
Itiver and marknl J. MeL, S. K. Corner, No. 75,
thenn' north 80 chains, thence weot 80 chaino,
thenn* oouth 80 ehains, thenee east 80 chains to
point ol commencement; containinK 610 acres,
more or lii*o.
Datnl Feb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'l.KOD
I'uh. Feb. 26.
Clurnce McDowell, Aaent

Queen Charlotte lslunds Land District—District of
Skeena
Tuko nolice that I John McLeod of Vuncouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospwt for coal and petroleum on l h e following
described lands:
Commencing ut u post planted about iwo mile*
south of the moulh of the Tl-el Kiver and marked
J. M c L S. E. Corner, N u . 3 1 , thenci* w n t HO
chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thenn* east HO
chaina, thenn* south HO chains tu point of eommencemenl: nmtaining 010 acres, more or leaa.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
J O H N McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 24.
Leslie K. Walter, Agent

Qusen Churlotte lslunds U n d Diatrict -Diotrlcl 'I
Skeenu
Tske notin* thst I. John MeUod ol Vsncouver
occupation broker, intend to apply lor permiooion
to proo|ioct lor coul and lietroleum on the lollowinK
deocribnl land:
CommencinK at a post plantnl eight mileo oouth
and two went ol the mouth ol '1 l-el Kiver and
marked J. McL., S. W. Corner. No. 39, thence
north 80 chains thenn' east 80 chains, ihence
oouth HO chaino, ihence weot 80 chaino to poinl of
commencement; containinK 610 acreo, more ur
leas.
Dated Feb. 21. 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Aaent

Queen Charlotte lalandi Land D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of
Ske n 1
T a k e notin- thai I, John M c U d ol Va couver,
occuoation broker, inlend o apply for permiaaion
to proa|ieet for c al und petroleum 0 the following
described landa:
('ommencing at a post plantnl about four milea
aouth and two m i l n west of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. MeL. N . E. ('orner,
No. i i . thenn* south 80 chains, thence w n t HO
<*haina, t h e n w north HO chains, thence eaat HO
chains to poi t of c o m m e n w m e n t ; ontalnlng 610
acres, more or leaa.
Doted. Feb. 23, 1911.
.!( H N M'LKOD
Pub Feb, 25.
Claranw McDowell, Agent

Quoen Charlotte lalanda U n d Dlotrict -Dlotrict nl
Skn'nu
Tako nolice lhal I, John Mcl/cml ol Vancouver,
occupation bruker, inlend to apply Io |iermisaion
to proapect (or coal and petroleum on the lollowinic
deacribed lund:
CommencinK at a poat pluntnl eight mileo ooutb
and two west ol the mouth ol Tl-el Kiver snd
marknl J. McL., N. W. Corner, No. 41, thenn'
oouth HO chaino, thence weat 80 chaino, thenca
north 80 chaina, thonce caot HO chaina lo point
ol commencement; containinu (H0 acreo, more or
ll*SO.
Dated Fell. 24, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Ai(ent

Queen Cl arlotte Islam's U n d D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of
Sk ena
Tuke notice that I, John McLeod of V a n m u s e r ,
occupalio broker, intend l o nppl for permisaion
to proapect for coal and pet roleum on the following j
descr bed lands:
'
Commencing at a poat p l a n t e d four mi'ea anuth
und two west of the mouth of t I Tl-el Kiver n '
marknl J, McL. S. K. Corner, N o . 4 6 , thence m ..
80 chains, thenn- weal 80 chaina, the w aouth *0
chaina, t e n w east 0 chain t - point of com*
mini I'MH-itt. lontaining 040 acres, more or le a.
Datad Fab. 88, on.
J O H N M'LEOD
Pub. Feb. 26.
Clarance McDowell, Agent

Queen Charlotle lolsndo U n d Dlstricl - Dlotrict of
Skeena
Take
ii-.* that I, John MCUSKI nf Vancouver,
oc ,i|.a inn looker, intend In apply for permission
lo rn- .pect for coal and lietroleum on the lollowina
de* 11><il lsnd:
Commencing at s post plantnl eight mileo oouth
and two weot ol thc mouth of the Tl-el Kiver snd
msrked J. McL., S. K. Cirner No. 42, thence
north 80 chsina, thence weot HO chains, ihence
aouth HO chaino, thence east 80 chaina to point
ol commencement; containinK 640 acrea. moro or
lesa.
Datod Feb. 24, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Aaent

Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District—District of
Skwna
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation hroker, inlend to apply for permiaaion
to prospect for c al and petroleum on the following
described landa:
Commencing itt a poat planted about f ur m i l n
sniiih and two milea we t of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and mrfrked J. McL. N , W. Cirner,
No. 36, thence aouth 80 chaini, thence e at 80
chains, thenw north 8 chains, thenw wes 80
»hains to point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or In*.
Dated Feb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarance McDowell, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands U m l District—Dlstricl ol
Skeenn
Take notin. lhat 1, John McLi-ud ol Vancouver,
occupation broker, inlend to upply lor permiooion
to pros|iecl lor ciml and petroleum on the lollowina
deseril.nl lund:
Commencini* al s posl plsninl about eight
mileo oouth nnd lour west of the mouth of Tl-el
Kiver nnd marked J. McL., S. \V. Corno-, N o . 77,
thence north 80 chaino, thence coot 80 chains'
t e n n * snuth 80 chaino, thenn. west 80 choino to
point of commencement; containing Hlu ncrea
more or lens.
Doled Fob. 24, 1 11.
JOHN McLKOD
I'ub. rob. 27.
c . McDowell, Agent

Quoen Chariotte lalanda L nd District—District of Queen Charlotto Islands Und District-District nl
Skeena
Skeenn
Take notiw that I, John MeL od of Van ouver,
Tuke nolice that I, John MaLsod of Voncouvcr
occupation broker, intend to apply 'Or permlsson occupation broker, intend to npply |„r permission
to prospect or coal a d petroleum on tha following tn prospect for coul und Petroleum on the following
d scribed lnnds:
descrilied lnnd:
(.ommencing at a p st plant d aim t U, r mllea
Commencing ul u posl plsnted uboul eiaht mileo
outh and twn mile*; w e t of the mouth f the south nnd Inur wesl of ilie mouth nl Tl-el Kiver
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M L. . W. Corner, I und marked J McL., N. VV. Corner, Nn. 78, Ihence
No. 86, thenc- norlh 80 chaina, thenc- eaat 80 south 80 chaino, thence ensl 80 ehuins, thence
chains, thenw aout
0 cha-na, the ie west 80 norlh 80 chnins, thence w .st sn ehuino to pnlnt ol
chains o p int of commencement;
nluining 040 I eommencemenl; contalnina MO ucn*s, more or
aires, more or lea'.
Datnl F.b. 13, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD j less.
1 ub. Fob. SB.

Clarance McDowell, Agent

] PWdlWfel4 t tMl.
lub
«*»•• •

JOHN McLKOD
r, McDowell, Agent

COAL N O T I C E
Queen Charlotte lalanda loami Diatrict—Diatrict o '
Skeenu
Take notice thut I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to a p p l y for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on l h e following

daacribad land:

('ommencing at a poat nlanted ah.n.t eight milea
aoulh and lour weat of the mouth of Tl-el River
and mu k d J. McL., N. K. Corner, N o . 79, thence
\V*->0 chaina, thence aouth MU chains, thence north
Hi) chains, thence eoat bO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or leaa.
Dated Feb 24, 1911,
JUHN McLKOD
I'ub. Fob. 2 .
C. McDowell. Agent
Queen Charlotle laland I .und District—District of
Skeena
Tak« notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver
occupation broker, intend to appl for permiasion
to prospect or conl ..nd petroleum on the lollowing
.liscni'.ti land:
Commencing at a post planted about eight
milea aouth a .d four wmt of the mouth of the
' l - e l RiviT a d marked J. McL., S E. Con.er,
No. HO, tfcanee north 80 chains, thence wcvt, KO
chains, theme auuih HO chains, thenco east 80
fh.iin: to point of commencement; contalnm
40
acres, nior or lesa.
Date Feb, 24,
JOHN McLEOb
Put;. I cb 27
C. McDowell Agon.
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District - District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permiaaion
to proajx-ct (or coal and petroleum on the fullowing
described land:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
north from the mouth uf the Tl-el Kiver and
marked J. McL. V E Corner, Nn. 2, thenco
soulh HO chains, thence weat 8 chains, thence
north HO chains, thence east 80 chaina to point
of commencement; containing 6 40 acres, more
or less.
Dated Feb. 25. 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
Tub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter Acorn
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of
Skeena
Tako notice that 1, John McLood of Vancouver,
occupation bruker. Intend to apply for permission
to prospecl for coa) and petroleum on the following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted about two mllee
north of the mouth of tho Tl-el River and markod
J. McL., S. E. Corner, No. ft, thence norlh 80
chaina, thence west 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
chains, thenco oast 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or leaa.
Dated Feb. 26, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
P u b . Feb. 27.
T E. Walter. Agent

COAL NOTICE

t o prospect lor coul nml i s t r * ,m
, '•"•"""•si
m
described land!
"" * » W S B
Commencini,* nt • posl riantad .1
oouth and two «*•*.,•„,\ : ' ' „ ' ' ; " ' ; * •>*
ond
J. Mel.:.
M,l vr ^ iV •V,.'"'"''
"v TM Rio.
Iimr
. n d moilml
m.rked J.
,"'
'•.thine, I
oouth 80chnins tl,i*i,,*..,, r t M J" •N;,.4"-ih-iii,
80 chains, thence wesl Su ch,i„ n ; n'Vt*tt
me o*ment; c o n t n i n i n K w K E n ' i S ? * ' • _ • *
Dated Feb.-.1. m i l .
""jlnnuSft
Pub. Feb. 27.
( . i ? 5 £ M-LEOD
Queen Chsrlotte Isllndl l.nml District-DinnTake notice Ihul I, Joha1 MeUod „ v. r m ,._
B. C , occupotion broker. Intend to i r o J ? K S
rnloomn to pronpoct for cool u„rt ,«,„„,'.„_ ' »
followII-.K described lands:
'*'
17.—CommencinK at 1, pari ,,|, Mf j ,. _]
northeaat corner nl Lot II bejel t h r w ' u j |
corner markad J. Mel.. S. V.
&!*£*&
80 chaino, Ihence north Ml cimins' ,.„„__)
80 ch-ilno, thenn* south K0 chsini to S J l
commoncement DOntaintng 640 sens
^'**
Dsted Dec. 28. 1910.
J»ilN M'LEOD

Pub. Jsn. 21.

W.Dt-,/55

Queen Charlotte IsUnrla Uml I)iitritt-DuW« j
Skwnn
Tske notice thst 1. John MeUod nl VirnnB. C , occupotion broker, intern! to apply (or M!
mieolon to proopi*et Inr ciml ami is-tn4.-urr.tsti,
followina deocnbnl Inniln:
18.—CommencinK ul n post iilnr.tisluth,rata.
esat corner ol Ixit 11 Ix-iriK the somh.ist SJBJJ
mnrknl J. Mel.. S. \V. I'or.. thencc cist H'rtiiia
thence north 80 chsins, thence writ ** j_S
thencc oouth 80 chsins to jioint nl ^mmrr.cnm
contsinina 640 screa.
D s t n l Dec. 28. 1910.
JOHN MLEOD
**pb, Jnn. 21.
Vi. HU-.ABSI
Queen Chsrlotte lolanilo Und liistrict-Datnnd
Skii-nu
Take notice thst I, John MeUod "I Vicmn,
B, C , oceupstlon broker, intend tn apply for p_.
mission t o proopect Inr cnul und istrolrum crura
followinR dcacritml tandor
19.—CommencinK at a |HIS1 plsnud it tl,
northwest corner of Lot 10 Is-irx tbt twlhost
corner and marknl J. McL. N. W. I'or.. thaw
e s s t 80 chsina, thence o.mth MI rhiins. than
west 80 chsina, thence north Mi ehiirj to past
ol commencement contninl-R f.lOocre*.
Dsted Dec. .10, 1910.
JOHN MLEOD
Pub. Jsn. 21.
VV.Iisu.Afoa

Quoon Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that l . J o h n Mcl**eo<) of Vancouver, Queen Chsrlotte lolondo Und District—Datliclrf
occupalion broker, intend to apply fur permiaaion
Bkaana
to proapect (or coal and pelroleum on the following
Tske notice that I, John MCIJIKI ol Ysirttew,
deacirbed land:
II. ("..occupation broker. Intend losnt) lor pa*
(.'ommencing at a poal planted alwut two miles
miaaion to i.roopect lor mal nnd ts-tmlrumonto!
north of the mouth of the Tl-el r ver an marked
lollowina neocribeil lands:
J. McU, S. W. Corner, No. 4, thence north HO
20.—Commencina at a |o.st |.lsnt*sl st (bt
chaina, thence eaal 80 chaina thonce aoulh HO
oouthweol corner of l.i.t 10 Iiin: lh.' rorthsat
chains, thencc weal HO chains to point of com
corner snd marked J. Mrl. V E i'or., then
mencement; containing Gin acrea, more or leea.
west 80 chsina, thenn' south Ml chsini, threes
Dated Feb. 2U, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
esat 80 chsino, thence nurlli N rl.ain. 10 poist
Pub. Feb 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent of commencement containinK lil" acrw. , _ , _ _
Datnl Dec. 110, 1910.
JlillS MLEOD
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of I-ub. J s n . 2 1 .
VV.Dsu.AfiK
Skwna
Take notice thai 1, John Mel..-.-, of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permisaiun Queen Chsrlotte Islsnds Und Hi-trirt -Uishad
to primped fur coal aad pel roleum on the following
Skis-mi
di •••NU I land:
Toke nolice that I. John McUod ..I Viriomr.
Commencing a a post planted ahout two milea H. ('., occupation broker, Intsnd t" SHU) lev*
north and two milea weal of the moui uf (he miaaion to proo|iect lor coul uml |»*tr.>b*um ostsl
Tl-el Itiver and market! J. McL., N. W. Corner, followina deocril.G.1 lando:
No. 27, thonco south 80 chaina, (hence east 80
21,—CommencinK ot u post planted it IM
chains* thenn* nnrth 80 chaina, thenoe weat 80 northweot corner ol Lot I" bslna Un rant**
chains to point of commencement; containing MM corner snd marknl J. McL. S. VV i , r . tt-w
acres, more or I M
esst 80 chaino, thence soutli N rlmim Hon
Dated Fob. 25, I'M].
JOHN McLKOD west 80 chsino. thenn* nortli K chains to osst
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent of commencement cotilainini; tilO sciw.
Dated Dse. 30. 1910.
J''"N *_ Ll™
VV Hs-...Vfi«
Queen Charlotte lalands Land District—District of Pub. Jsn. 21.
Skoona
Take notice that I, John McLood of Vancouver,
occupalion bruker, inlend tu apply for |>ermiasion Queen Chsrlotte I.lando Und in-trict-Di»tric(sl
loprospect for coal and petroleum on t h e following
Skeena
described lands:
Tske notico thst I, John MeUod '•< <»"<>"*"'
Commencing at a post planted altout two miles
north and twn miles west ol the mouth of Tl-el 11. C , oecupstion broker. Inten.l to oppl•!« I*
Kiver and markeil J. McL., S. W. Corher, No. 2G miaaion to proapect for coul und pctroli-um ot no
_
thence north 80 chains, thencc cast 80 chaina, followina described lands:
• a . - C o m m e n e l n a ot 11 port
f ^ 'JJ2
thence aouth 80 chains, thence weal 80 chains to
,
pount of commencement; containing 610 acres, northweot corner ol Lot 10 - » W * ^ * » * 2 2
corner and msrked J. McL. V 1- t '-• { £
more or less.
Dated Feb. 25, 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD west 80 chsino. thence n u t o «0 chain., t l n j
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent esst 80 chsino, thenco nortli M> chain. n> P »
ol commencement containinK M« WW.
.„
Dated Dec. M, 1910.
J ' « , » *ffi
Queen ('harlotte Islands Land District—District of Pub. Jsn. 21.
VV.l>«".**i"
Skeena
Take notice lhat I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend In apply for permiasion Queen Chsrlotte Islando Un.l In-**™'1 Diatrict J
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
SklHMlfl
l-.Sls-.il.
,.
_„,.
deacrihed land:
T s k . notice t h . l I. John MeUod ; ; • • £ " £
Commencing at a post planted about two mllea
II. (*.. oceupstlon broker. Btswl W g * * S * 5
north and two miles west of the mouth of the
mission to uroapoct for cool and |*tr..l.um
Tl-el Kiver and markod J McL. N. W. Cornor,
followina doKcrilml londo:
,i,„,„i it do
No. 51. thence south HO chaina, thenn* west 80
M.—C .mmenclna ul u post ''»"'"L'boost
chaina, thenc* north HO chains, thence east 80
northweot corner of Ut^40 1-mK
'>"t^__,
chains to poinl of eommencemenl
containing corner, marked a. *<< •
morknl J. MeL. B, VV
• r. £ • • * —
640 acrea, more or leas.
80 choino, tbence
br ^ (,,
thence north (0
( 0 chain
Dated Feb. 25, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD 80 chalna. tlience oouth U « " " -° •
south N chu.ns 10 i~
I'ub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter Agenl commencement contalnina '•"' »"P*„v \i |.E0
.EOD
J
Dated Dec. .III. 1910.
\ v |i,„.Af«
_ _ Af*
Queen Charlu te lalanda Land Diatricl*-District of Pub. Jsn. 21.
Skeena
Take notico that I, Jphn Mclsood of Vancouver Queen Chsrlotte Island. Und DsJtl*
*****
occupation hroker, Intend to apply for permission
Skeena
Vonrouiim pros|>oct for eoal and petroleum on the following
Tske notice thst I, John SUI.i<- ••
( | , ^
described land:
U
_,
Commencing at a post plantod aliout two milea B. 0 , oceupstlon broker, Intend 1
north and two miloa weat of the moulh of the mission to proajiect lor cool and pstiei"
followina
ileocrfl.nl
lando:
,
„
,bf
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL., 8. E. Corner,
24.—Commencina at a post PW* ,„_t-*H
No. 52, thenci* north 80 chaina, thence weat 80
» h*
,'.'•,,*. S I
chaina. thenci* aouth 80 chalna, thence east 80 norlhwe-t eorner U
r
w
chains to point of commencement; containing 640 corner msrkwl J* "»••'••' ; '„ ' ,..,..- rail
chaino. thence north Ml c h i n . . < * * * „, ,**•>
acrea, more or lesa.
chaino,
thenco
oouth
M
chains
to
point
Dated Feb. 25 1911.
JOHN MeLEOD
\_*V>*__
Pub. Feb 27.
T. E. Walter, A g o n t mencement contalnina 640 ocrcs
Dsted Dec. 30, 1910.
*W Da", Ar"t
Pub. Jsn. 21.
Queen Charlolte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, Queen Chsrlott. Islsnd. U n d DWrict-l'-'"**"'
Skn'nu
. Varrou i«*
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
Tske notice thst I, John Mc WOO
,„__
to proajiect for coal and petroleum on the following
B. C , oecupstion, broker, •''•' \
| ,,,m en *
di-scrihed land:
Commencing at a post planted ahout three mllea miooion lo proatiect or conl nnd I"
. , H rjH a*
west and two miles north of tho mouth of the lollowina deocribed l»nd":
26.—Commencina st *, PfJ'.'.'S jobsdna**
Tl-el Kiver and marked J McL. S. E. Corner, No.
north
of
the
northweot
corner
01
u
g .-„,,
67 thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thonce south 80 chaina, thence eaat HO chains to northeast corner mnrknl J. ***••; , gn fh.ii*
thence
weot
80
chains,
the'"''
„,
ehuini
•«
point of commencement; containing 640 acres,
thence esat 80 chsino, thenci. .
,„,„,..,,
more or leaa.
point
ol
commencement
eontsinini.
,,
I
M
U
)
Dated Feb. 25, 1911
JOHN McLKOD
" ^ ,, n l ,, At***
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter, Agent b a t n l D e c . 3 1 , 1 9 1 0 .
Pub.Jsn.21.
Queen Charlotte InUnds Land Diatrict—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation hroker, intend to apply for permiaaion
to proapect for coal and petroleum on the following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted ahout threo milee
west and two mllea north of tho mouth of the Tl-el
River and markod J. McL., N. E. Corner No. 68,
thence south 80 chalna, thence west 80 chains,
thence north HO chains, thence east chainn to point
id commeneement; containing 640 acres more or
leaa.
Dated Feb. 25, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD
Pub. Feb. 27.
T. E. Walter, Agent

Quosn C h s r l o t t e . - l o n d - U n ^ n i - " ^ - " ' " 1 * 0
*•
Skn'nu
. ynncouvf".
Tske notice thst I. John Mr |''' ' , v for PjJ"
B. C , occupation broker, m l "
, , , „ - nn U»
miaaion to proopect or conl and l>."
lollowina deocrllM"! lundo, „.,| one MJ
26.—CommencinK ut a poo I'
gg bebia IJ*
north of tho northweot corner I. I*'* . K. or.
oouthesot corner morkc. J . »
,, ,„ choir*
thence weot 80 eh.lno. 11 ' <
,0 cbSU- •*>
thence esot 80 chninn, th'-'
, , -m.
point of commencsjiiont eontslnmj N M , , .»
i - s t n l Dec. 3 1 , 1 * 0 , ,
WTDa"' *****
Pub. Jsn. 21.
^*-.

THK P R I N C E R U P E R T

OPTIMIST

D. H. MORRISON

j C H I P S FROM T H E

1 Estate

ifo

We have the best

DOMESTIC

I I N S U R A N C E E H U M O R I S T S Builder and Contractor

COAL

+

FOR RENT
Life

Large Store and Hasement
nn Second Ave.

Fire

FOR SALE j

Health

ij

Lota 18, 1-1, Block 15, Sec. 5,
$8400, Cash $1000,

Terms.

Nell -Is your boss engaged to that Kirl
Plans and specifications prepared
hi' called on so much.
- E S T I M A T E S 111VENBelle (the typewriter)- -I don't know
whether she has shaken him or promised
to marry him.
OKFICE: Corner 5 t h A v e . & G r e e n St
Nell -What do you mean'.'
Belli' -He has stopped buying her ! Phone No. 228 Green
costly presents.
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
"Tell me the worst, doctor. 1 can bear
it."
"Well, 1 think I had belter brinR you
my bill today; tomorrow it will be too
late."

Accident

j

+ Employer's Liability

"Father," says the rapt youth, "I
am engaged to marry Miss Kasshunble."
"Is she pretty?" asks the father.
"I do not know. I never saw her
with her hat oil."

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

PORT MANN
(Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

This Subdivision is the only inside subdivision not owned
by the Railroad Company.

Lots from $700; Very Easy Terms

Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.
Agents for Stewart Land Company, Limited

GET IN N O W A N D GET IN RIGHT
The following properties will be sold en block, or separately
and on easy terms.
SIX TION ONE

SECTION FIVE

SECTION ONE

Lots Block
fi-7-9* 10 19
1-2-3-4-5-6 19
9-10 20
22 34
21-22 M

-* V,

Lots Block

Lots

:t-4 9
15-16 g
19-20 18
36-37-38
42

9-10
42-43

22-23
83
22-23
SECTION SIX

3

7-8-U-.10

For prices,27terms and particulars, apply to

W. S. BENSON,

LIMITED
Office: Hclgeraon Bids.

Phone 3 6

'

*mt*p**mtm_m*j^

NEWS

Agency

W
e are
a r e in
in a
o s i t i o n tto
o ssave
a v e you
von
^^
»
We
a nposition
money on all classes and grades
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
of Building Material. A comCIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
plete stock of the following materials always on hand: : : :
G.T.P. WHARF
Tacoma Hardwall Plaster, Clay Owen
Fire Brick, Common Red Brick, Buffed
Pressed Brick (any tint), Lumber of all
Descriptions, Lath, Shingles, Sash and
>C CARTAGE and
Doors, Cement, Lime, Sand Gravel, The
STORAGE
Best Domestic Coal on Ihe Market.
We conduct a General Transfer and
G. T . P. Transfer A g e n t s
Storage Business. Our prices are
Orders promptly tilled. Prices rpommsblo.
right and we guarantee satisfaction. All material handled are of
O F F 1 C E - H . B. Hoche-itcr. C.*nlri* St. Phone 88.
Standard.

Several Families of Permanent Residents Arrived Last Week

F. W. HART
UNDERTAKER A KMllAI.MK.lt
8TOCK OOM-MM

Canadian General Electric Co. Ltd
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

=___E. E B Y <& Co.-==

RF.AL ESTATE
(Special Correspondence)
MANUFACTURERS OF
Kitsumkalum
Land For Sale
Massett, Feb. 24.—Twenty passengers
All clsooco of Electrical Appsrstus,
arrived on the last trip of the steamer
KITSUMKALUM
Lt C.
Rsilwsy Supplies, I'umpo. Engineo,
i'rince Albert, including James Martin
Bollero. Concrete Mlxero, Omanienisl Iron snd Hronte Work. Etc.
and C. Harrison and several families
who intend locating permanently on
GEORGE LEEK
Uraham lsiand. Among thc passengers
MERCANTILE AGENCY
W. CLARK DURANT • Agenl
was Mr, A. S. Christie, who is interested
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
in several locations on Massett Inlet.
ROOM 4. McINTYRE BLOCK • P. 0. BOX 724
| SIXTH STREET
PRINCE RUPERT
It is Mr. Christie's intention to build
•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi
on the new road, near Dalkatla Bay,
where Mr. Wilson of I'rince Rupert has
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
disposed of several locations lo intending settlers and residents of Massett
Inlet.
Skeens Lsml Dlotrict- Di.trict of Cosst

DRY GOODS

AGENTS-

Samuel Harrison & Co.

Block

The Union Transfer & Storage Co.

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

TO LOCATE ON CRAHAM

-NORTHERN

$9.!*i0 pur ton

delivered

WHEN BUILDlNG-m US :Lit -] e - s

The great reformer set about to abolish all sinecures. Then he paused and
looked worried.
"What's the trouble!" asked the faithful friend.
"I'm up against a paradox," he anI'HONE 3 6
swered. "When I net through reforming
things and abolish all these .sinecures,
I'll have one myself."
•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

SIXTH ST.

on the market.

AGENT
Atlantic Realty -tt Improoemant Co., Ltd.

Second Avenue

Phone 214

|The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir, -The selling of intoxicating
liquor within this city has been made a
legal business for less than a do_en
men, but it is legal only under certain
restrictions. The men to whom has been
granted this most lucrative monopoly
are not satisfied. They wish certain
restrictions removed that they may sell
more liquor and be held less responsible.
To extend the hour for the sale of
intoxicating liquor from eleven o'clock
to midnight will undoubtedly mean a
great increase in drinking by those
who already have had enough and are
beginning to lose control fo themselves.
It will prevent useful citizens from getling early to work and will enrich the
few.
The clause which prevents licence
holders from turning a man out unaccompanied at midnight who is incapable of walking our elevated streets
safely is most humane and should he
kept in the by-law in the interests of
our common humanity.
Yours truly,
F. H. DU VERNET
Bishop of Caledonia
BAPTIST'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIAL
Amusing Song Guessing Contest
Planned for Monday Evening
On Monday evening ut eight p.m.
a social will be held in thc Baptist
Church under thc auspices of the
Baptist Young Men's Brotherhood. Everyone is expected to come representing
some song, and a prize contest will be
held to guess the names of the songs
represented. Refreshments, and a musical program will form pari of the entertainment, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Tske notice thst Henry Mocsrtt.ey of Prince
Rupert. tl.C, oecupstion miner, intends t s apply
for iiermioolon lo purchaae the followinR deocribed lsnds:
Commenclnir at s post plsntesl on left hnnk of
Ex-chum-oik River slmut two snd s hslf mil.-*
Ii ..in Ita mouth and sloiut one hslf mile nWivc
rspldo, thenre north so chsino, ihence east 40
chsino, thenee south Nl chnina more leas to river
hank, thence weot 40 ehslna more or leoo along
river Umk tu point nf commencement, isinlalnlntf
'120 seres, more or leoo.
Dole Dec. 10. l'JIO.
Pub. Jan. 7. 1911.
HENRY MACARTNEY

A new line of badivs' Underwear,
Natural wool.
Flannelettes and Outing Flannel.
Ladies' Fancy Waists.
Boot*, Shoes and Men's Clothes.

JABOUR BROS.
Third Avenue

COAL NOTICE
Skeens Lsnd District iju.-en Charlotle Islsnds
Diviaion
Tske notico thst DO dsyo siter dsle I, Chsrlso
Ilelmrr. larmer, ol Ski'legstc, 11 (' , u.leml to
apply lo the Chiel Commianioncr n( IJIIIIIS, lor s
iki'no.' to proopi*ct lor eosl. oil snd petroleum o
sml undor the followinK ileoerllMxt lsnds:
Commencing st s pool planted one m.le oouth
of ihe aoiitheast eorner ol l."i '*Ql, (irshsm lalsnd,
thence soulh SO chsins, thenee west HO rhsins,
thence north HO chsino, thence east HO ehslna lo
Point ol commencement, smt containing; filo srroo
doted Nov. I'-, 1
i II Mil.I - III I.MKIl.
Puh. Dse. 10.
Quoenl hsrlotlelolondo Lsnd District—Dlotrict ol
Skeens
Tske notice Ihst I, John Mrl .-ml of Vsncouver,
B. C , oecupslion hroker, Intend lo spply (or tiermission to prooiieci (or cosl snd petroleum on ths
following tleoeritied lsnds:
I.—Commencing s l s |*oot plsnled st the northweot corner I/.1 171 lieing tho northwest eorner
msrkeil J. McL. N. W. Corner, thence e s a t HO
chsino, thencc soulh HO chsino, thenee weat HO
chsins, thenco north SO chsino to point ol commencement.
Pattd Dec. 23, 1010.
JOHN M'l.EOI)
Puh. Jsn. 21.
W. Dsoo, Agent
Queen Chsrlotte lolondo land Dlotrict- Dlotrict ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, John MeI«od ol Vsncouver,
B. C., oceupstlon broker, intend to spply lor permission to proopect lor cosl snd petroleum on tho
lollowing iloacrll.ed Isnda:
2. -Cnmmencing s t s pool planteil at the northweot corner Lot 171 being the nortlieflot eorner
markeil J. McL. N. E. Corner, thence weot HO
ehslna, thence oouth HO chsins, thence esat HO
ehsins, thsnee north 80 chsins to point ol commencement.
__
Doled Dec. 23, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jsn. 21.
W. Dsos. Agsnt
Queen Chsrlolte lalsnda U n . l Dlotrict—District ol
Skeens
Take notiee that I, John Mel/ood ot Vancouver,
B. C , occupatinn broker, Intend to slpply lor permission to prospect Inr eoal and petroleum on tho
following dencril.it! lando:
•t. Commencing at s poot planted one milo
north of t i e i.orll weot correr ol I ol 171, markeil
I. McL. N.W. Corner, lieing llienorlli-we I curner
thence eoot HO chaino. thence onulli HO chaino,
thencc weot HO chaino, thence nortl HO chaino to
point ol commencement.
Doted Dec. 24, 11110.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
VY. Droa. Agent

• Between 7th and 8th

Miss Henny

Wennersten

Scientific Electric Facial Massage
Electric Treatments a Specialty
-CITY PRICES

Room. No. 4, Exchange Block

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . .
FEED . . .

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

Plumbing. Heating
and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT
SHOP—Bssement of Helgerson Block
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. M

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

English and American Billiards
Eight Tables
SECOND AVE.

THE PRINCE

DUNCAN ROSS
AT VICTORIA

»•****

RUPERT

0 P T l.M 1 S T

Notice of Assignment

"I have no patience with those who
arc too lazy or too prejudiced to give
proper consideration to trade arrangements and who, in the absence of uny
solid argument, are found waving the
old Hag and impugning the loyalty of
those who ure just as loyal us themselves.
A Hopeless Contradiction
He pointed out that when the old
reciprocity treuty wus ubrognted in
1866, some foolish people believed that
the abrogation would force Canada into
annexation with the United States, and
one congressman went so fur us to introduce B measure providing for the

Dance! Dance!

Pursuant to the "Creditors' Trust
_____ IHslwiK- Hu«_J
Deeds Act, 1901, and Amending Acts"
Tuition from a i„ ... i
notice is hereby given that Richard
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Dunce Program '." i„ \.
Unas, gns
****** flii *»a_0*mm*m**m^~**. ** *m ***** ** ******* *W
Husband and John E. Beaucamp carryAdmission $1.00
t'diti FnJ
ing on business at the City of Prince
****** -Mt^t***************•*.*
******>***** " T
tection in the English market 6,000 milea
****** T
Rupert in the Province of British Colaway,.und it more than holds its own
umbia, under the firm name of Husband
there. It is surely not the same Mr.
& Beaucamp as retail merchants, have FOR QUICK LUNCH AND QUICK SERflal
Ellison, who, with tears in his eyes and
******
this day assigned to me all their estate,
tears in his voice, tells a sympathetic
- C A L L AT 11. C. QUICK LIJNCBreal and personal, credits and effects
legislature that the British Columbia
which may be seized and sold under exfruit industry is going to be ruined beB. C. Bakery - Third ATJ
ecution for the benefit of their creditcause
it
is
to
have
no
protection
In
a
mar******
ors.
ket at its very doors. Let me tell Mr.
A meeting of the creditors will be
Ellison that Canadian cheese and Can- annexation of Canada. When coloniul
adian bacon have overcome all com- preference wus abolished Canada was held at the office of Williams & Manson,
in the English market, and to be forced into annexation. When Helgerson Block, Prince Rupert, B.C.,
****** We have received J j petition
Canadian fruit will do the same at the reciprocity treaty was passed it on Saturday the 4th day of March, 1911
would lead to annexation, and when at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. to re| J our spring shipment of *"***; home or in England. iHear, hear).
the reciprocity treaty was abrogated it ceive a statement of affairs and for the
"I
have
more
confidence
in
the
enter•***•• Laces, Etc. It con- {{
general ordering of the estate, and you
of the British Columbia fruit- would force annexation. (Laughter!.
Jj toins G e r m a n and ~ prise
are hereby notified to attend either in
growers than to suggest that they arc
~ French Vals, Maltese, j j to be ruined if the government of the
PHOENIX ENTERS TEAM
person or by representative.
All claims must be filed at the under11 Linen and Cotton Tor- ~ Dominion of Canada in its wisdom
C. Town Will Try to Lift the Stan- signed, verified by statutory declarafindB
it
necessary
to
make
a
reasonable
~ chons, White and Ecru j \
tion and to entitle any creditor to vote
ley Otip for Us
his claim must be filed on or before the
a specialty
Jj Appliques, wide White ~ trade agreement with a view of securdate of the meeting.
ing a reduction of the high cosl of livat
"*2 and Ecru Laces in a J j ing in this country. Let me tell him
And further take notice that on and
(Speciul to the Optimist)
the 4th day of March, 1911, the
J) range of new weaves ~ further, that the greatest competition Toronto, Feb. 2 7 . - The challenge of after
ORME'S
said Assignee will proceed to distribute
*•**•* and patterns.
\ \ to British Columbia fruit in the north- Phoenix, B. C , to send a team for a the assets of the insolvent The said
Drug Store
west market does not come from the contest to try und wrest the Stunley Assignee will distribute the proceeds
of
the
said
assignment,
having
regard
Cup
for
chumpionship
hockey
has
been
£1
EMBROIDERIES
Jj United States, hut from Ontario, and
only to the claims of which he shall
a new market opened up in the received. This brings the number of have then received notice, and that he
|j
We have a wide ~ !] with
challenges
up
to
five.
Trustee
Forun
great border cities of the United Stutes
will not be responsible for the assets
•"*•* range of these to make J \ i Ontaorio fruit will no longer be sold in suys thut at leust three teams will huve or any part thereof so distributed to
any person of whose debts he shall not
J j your selections from
~ Manitoba and in the Northwest, but to wait till next year.
then have received notice.
~ in Fine Swisses antl j | ; right at the very doors of this province, Thc cup is ut present in the possession Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C , this
of the Montreul Wanderers' team, but 15th day of February, 1911.
•
across
the
border.
j I Cambric Stuffs, at all "'
Ottawa is leuding in the contest und
The Pioneer Drvfgiil
DAVID C. STUART,
Is Responsible for Dear Food
J2 prices.
cunnot lose the cup for 1911.
Assignee
***** "Mr. McBride, us leader of the govPHONE : ; i 82
******
ernment, is responsible more than any
I
other man, for the condition of affairs
in this province, n condition thai makes
*****
sfc *****
•****•**-,»***__
*****
reciprocity so essential lo this province
Skssns Lsnd DUtrlrt yu.su (i.irMti* la
if* $• d»5'cj'ejita»i &&*_* *{_>*&
I
Divismn
j I j MsMr*M '\*\*.'\'\'.'t*
if the outrageously high cost of living
Tske notico thst :W .lay- slur .lit. I. I'rrtmsll
{is to be materially reduced.
(Hear,
0 , Tspert, Isrmrr, ..I Slnli .-.in. II ('.iciasil
spply to tho Chlol Comnii*. loser nl U*<k loll
\ hear).
license to proopect lor cool, ml and [atnosaal
snd under tin* li.lkini' i:
I
I
HI
Commencing st s post tilanled al tts • • I
"I refuse to accept u suggestion of
corner ol Lot lioii, Qtahani I Isndi t'.-.ts'jtrill
chains, thence west .-" ehsins, tataa *** ]
disloyally from n gentlemun who hus
chains, thencs eoot Mlrtiwi- - lc poisl B'ttt*
never seriously applied himself lo probment, snd containlnf 640 orn**.
Dsled Nov. 14.1M0. FERDINANDG n m t I
lems of government, who has |K-rmitPuh. Dec. 10
ted the lunds in the province to be
Phone 9
LIMITED **_** held hy specululors, who hus thereby
Skeens U n d District QusM fl.tknikaa
Division
L
returded settlement, and thus prevent******
Tske notice thst :iu .lo.•site! l a w I . M M
G. Tspert, larmer, nl Ski.l.-c.n-. I' ' ••""J"!
Fulton Sl. and 3rd Av«.
j i ed thc production within the prov-TO BE HELDspply to the t'hirf Culnnll
' -' _*___*__\
ince of the natural producls which ure
license to pros|iect l"r cnsl. "il snjl nmrntn
snd under the lollowing ikacriM mm,
I
so essential for human food, who is
Commeneing st s posl I'looi.-.! ot th» -__*!_
COAL NOTICE
thereby responsible for the outrageously
cornsr ol Lot Md, llraham Island. Hirer. « « • • •
chsino, thence east KO choir... lliwii- saai' |
high cost of living. The mun who can
chsins, thence weot Ml chains lo point oil MM
Uuwn Charlotle lolondo U n d District—District ol
ment. snd enntslnlng M.' ••"
. -.p-al
, reduce the cosl of living to the laborer
Skeena
Date.1 Nov. 14, 1910. PBRDINAND(..TArTHi
Tske noliee thst I, Thos. I t Dsvsy ol Queen
Pub. D e c U>
Chsrlotte. oceupstlon notary public, intend tn , und the artisan, by twenty-five or fifty
spply lor permission lo proopect lor cosl snd rents a day. is more the patriot ihuti the
pelroleum on the lollowing described land:
Commsncing st s post plsnted nine miles north mun who waves (he old Hug, suggests
and tsro miles sast ol -section 1.1. Tosrnohlp 7, disloyalty of his political opponents,
Grsham laland snd msrked No. II. T. R. I>.. 8. E.
eornsr, thsnes wsst 80 chsins, thence north 80 . ana, while he is thus employed, allows
INSERT YOUR LAM' ITRCHA3|
ehslns, thence esst 80 ehslns. thsnee south 80
All members are requested to be present.
Business Important.
chsina to point of eommeneement, contsining 840 the public domain to fall into the hands
NOTICES IN THK
screa mnre or loos.
lof the American lund-grabbers.
A|-
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General Meeting
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FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd AT 8 O'CLOCK |
In the Mclntyre Hall
**»

Dstsd Nov. 6. Iiin.
Pub. Dee. 8.

THOS. R. DAVEY
Wilson Gowing, Agent I p l a l i s i

OPTIMIST

"Ask Uncle Jerry"

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Lots in the Main Line Towns along the Grand Trunk Pacific
Correspondence Invited about Farm Lands in British Columbia.
Farm Lands in Skeena River District—Farm Lands in Naas River District
We want to Lease lots on Water Street.
We want Leases on Borden Street.
We want Options on property on Park Ave. We want Options on property in sec. 1.
We want to Lease lots on 11 ih Street.
We have Clients with cash for bargains.
Wc will pay i-ash for Options.
We have Clients seeking property on 2nd Ave.
We want Options on property around Bigger Place.
UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

He buys Leases,

He pays for Options.

He buys G.T. P. Contracts.

He loans Money.

Our advertisement on "Prince Rupert Opportunities" appears in the oig Sunday
issues of the U. S. daily papcrB. Copies of papers on file in our office. We advertise
in 26 leading Canadian papers. We are therefore in a position to render better service
to both buyer and seller. Wc publish a book on Prince Rupert giving over 50 questions
and answers. I>ocal people list their properties with us because we have the buyers.
Out of town people write us for information. We supply buyers for home people and
free information to non residents. Take advantage of our service today. Don't wait.
Do it today.

Co-Operative Real Estate Co.,

3rd Ave. at 7th
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

P.O. Box 906

Prince Rupert
Partial List

oTofforing.

••Ask Uncle Jerry"

Opportunities

We offer for Sale a live room cottage.
We offer for Lease, for long term, 76 x 100 feet, corner Fulton St. and 5th Av.-.
Wc offer for Sale on easy terms, 2 lots on 3rd Ave.
.
We offer for Sale, buildings on cor. Fulton bt, and 3rd Ave. (subject to Wallaci• M*"
W>- offer for lease, for long term of years, 50 x 100 feet, corner 3rd Ave. and tun""
St., lease to date from the expiration of Wallace lease.
We offer for Sale, lease for 8 years on 2nd floor, Buckley Block.
We offer for Sale all the furniture in Claremont Rooms, Buckley Block.
.
We offer for Rent, stores and offices in new building to be erected on corner ol •*i'-m.
1
Ave. ana 6th Street (Hart corner).
For plans of building and t**"*"***"
Uncle Jerry.
We offer 3 lots in Section 8, near Boulevard, very, very cheap; owner leaving City.
Wc offer lease on 3 lots, 75 x 100, on Borden Street.
We offer, cheap for quick cash, (unusual bargain) 2 lots o:i Park Ave.
We offer lots near Seal Cove, cheap.
We offer for Sale property in every section (of sold lots) in Prince Rupert.
Wc offer for Sale store building in Kitselas.
, t,^,,,
We offer several parcels of ground for lease to put up cheap 2, 8 or 4 room emu* These houses will bring in 20 to 50 per cent, on investment.
To show my confidence in Prince Rupert I have leased several pr<'i'«":'*
Involve the payment of over seven hundred thousand dollars, $700,000. I «'•• '•
more. What have you to offer.—UNCLE JERRY.

Prince Rupert Opportunities-Co-Operative Real Estate Company
THIRD AVENUE, AT SEVENTH STREET

